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Bell Tower Briefs

Workshop held
on violence

L

The North Carolina Centerfor the Prevention of SchoolViolence presented theworkshop. "Creating SafeSchool Communities." lastmonth.The center is a partnershipof the NC. State College ofEducation and Psychologyand the Governor's CrimeCommission. The programstargeted educators, lawenforcement officers. schoolresource officers. communityleaders. and school and courtofficials.
The workshops took placein Durham. Elizabeth Cityand Winston-Salem.
The workshops weredesigned to provideknowledge and skills fordealitig with the problems ofjuveniles that often lead toviolent behavior. The sessionincluded "An Overview of theFederal Youth HandgunSafety Act." presented by(KS. Attorneys Walterllolton. Middle NorthCarolina. and Janice Cole.Eastem North Carolina. Alsoincluded was "Safe SchoolPlanning." presented byPamela Riley. director of theN.(‘ Center for thePrevention of Schooltolcttcc.
Participants received publicawareness items to share withtheir school communities.
This not courtesy of the.VCSL' .Vi’vi y Service’s

Award nominations '
being accepted 1

accepting nominations for theNCSL'Award.
The award is given to anNCSt‘ faculty member whohas contributed consistentlyor notably to the operationand development of thelibraries. The award.established in I989 incommemoration of thelibrary's centennial year.enables the library torecognize facultycontributions.
Atty NCSU faculty member.except former recipients. iseligible to be nominated forthe award. The nominatorshould obtain a nominationforiii and provide a letterdescribing how the nomineehas helped the library.Additional letters in supportof a nomination areencouraged.
The award will be presentedby the Friends of the Libraryat the FOL Fall Luncheon onNov. 0.
The award includes use of afaculty study in OH. HillLibrary. selection of $500 ofnonserial materials from thelibraries. a choice of either a$l5t) photocopy card or $l50in online computer searchingand an honorary lifemembership in the FOL. Theaward also includes havingthe Winner's name engravedon the NCSU LibrariesFaculty Award plaque and acertificate of recognition.
The deadline fornominations is Oct. 20.

College to hold
conference

The NC. State College ofManagement will present aone«day conference on teammanagement Oct.l8. at theMcKiinmon Center inRaleigh for businessmanagers. supervisors andteam leaders.

iNC State Libraries is j
Libraries Faculty
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Minority students hunt jobs at career fair

I The Minority Career Fair
offered students a chance to
talk with prospective
employers.

Bv Eth Watvii’uatSIAH Wraith
You never get a second chance ata first impression.Many of NC. State's job—huntingstudents probably had that saying iiitheir minds as they went into

Reynolds c otiseuni yesterday forthe I995 Minority Career Fair.The fair. sponsored by BlackStudents Board. showcased jobrecruitment displays from tnorethan l()() public and privateagencies. Representatives ofcompanies froin Motorola toMicrosoft Corp. were present to talkto students about various career

"I've found quite a fewprospective candidates so far." saidRick Harris. a human resourcesspecialist frottt Abbott l aboratoriesiii Chicago. "()verall. ltti veryimpressed with the fairMany companies were looking forengineering students to fill positionsin their organizations. Harris saidAbbott Labs was no different

Some company teptcseulattvessaid the NCSL \llltlL‘lll\ theyllilt‘Htcyyt'tl litttl y'iititt lt'thlllL‘ttlqualifications. but grade pointaverages and technical skillsweren't the otily iptaltficattotis theywere looking tot (’hcstei Kcllcy.an engineering trainee tor theVirginia Departttietit ol'l'taitsportatioti. agtccd.

just strong technical backgroundsbecause we‘re more interested tttpeople with strong leadershipabilities."Many students had positivereactions to the fair. biit somestudents said they came awaydisappointed."I believe there's a lot of goodcompanies here. but I'm a businessopportunities.Many corporate representativessaid they were impressed by thefair.

"We re interested tit chemical.mechanicalengineers. as well as chemistry andbiology majors.“ he said.
and industrial "My ot'gatit/atioti is

students]

E Wednesday's rain submerged several cars in Kensington Park apartment's parking lot on Avent Ferry Rood. N '11LEE _,.“_._ c , A._Li.cdiae- LL”--. -___

Water, water everywhere . . .

Zen student speaks

I August Turak talked about the
difference between Eastern and
Western religions.

Br Ntcocr. BowsiasSznvon S'w Wt? tEt.‘
You have to know yourself before you canfind God. a fortner Zen student told studentsKnowledgewho attended the SelfSymposium Wednesday night.August Ttirak. president of Raleigh GroupInternational. spoke to a group of about 20people at the Witherspoon Student Centerabout his five years with Zen Master RichardRose.Turak said he turned to Eastern religions forspiritual guidance. These religions appealedto him because they are a do-it-yourselfreligion with self—exploration. he said."Eastern philosophies said you first have tofind yourself. The way you start to find (iodis to find yourself." be said. "If you don'tknow yourself. you can't possibly find God."The tnain difference between Western aitd

religions are self-taught. he said. WhereasWestern religion tells about spiritualawakening. Eastern religions encouragepractitioners to awaken themselves. be said.Turak said that few people are willing totake the risk involved tr. experideas,
adventure." he said. ”The vaspeople vicariously try to get awlife without having to take the ri
pondering the meaning of tiunique experience.
room with other students.

to me.'" Turak said. "He said.have to cry."'

Eastern religions is that Western religion istold to you by somebody else. and Eastern

imenting with
"Very few people actually experiencet majority ofay with livingsks."Turak said that after spending timefe. he had a
Turak. one of Rose's first students. sat in a
"I said. 'Mr. Rose. sometimes I get thefeeling that if I relax something will happen'Yes. but you
Turak said he felt like his head explodedafter hearing those words He felt stunned aridwas stunned because he wThoughts catne faster and faster. he said. untilhe reached a point where he could see

as stunned.

.S‘e‘c' ZEN, Page 7 P
Am a 8A mt «August Turak spoke about Zen Wednesday.

highlyinterested tti civil engineeringltc said "We‘re gettingaway from looking at people with

t i F

major. and ll doesn‘t look like a lotof people are interested tti hiringbusiness candidates right now." saidsenior Jung-Ho Lee.

Fair plans

to promote

awareness

I Fair to be held Sunday
will promote compassionate
living.

Bv‘ Ki;t.i.i‘.v Drss‘tsosSim; Wtwtn
. Compassionate Living Fair: organi/ers are hopitig that promises5 of music. food and fun will attractN( State students to the event. Sunday afternoon on Harris Field.1 But a good time isn't the only thing1 they want attendees to get otit of it."The fair‘s purpose is to raiseawareness about social justiceissues in art informal setting." cyentcoordinator Lisa Robinson Baileysaid. "The fair offers a chance forpeople to meet arid share ideas andpromote a greater understanding forthe world around us."The fair on campus was plannedttt coordination with the ltlthannual lntemational (.‘ompassionatelaying Festival. which will be heldat the downtown Raleigh Holidaylntt this weekend. NCSL'philosophy professor fom chansaid‘We wanted to involve students inthe festival." Regan said "Soadmission for students is t'ree.‘The fair will present speakersfroin all over the world. The speechtopics will involve issues likeanimal rights. feminism and aphysician‘s view on being a\egetarian. Regan said.Speakers won't be the fair's onlyattraction. Wellspring Grocery willbe selling vegan dishes to thecrowd. said junior Jim Cooper.White students eat. they also canenjoy plenty of live music from 2until 7 pm."Claude Nova. How Town. Loli()ats. BJ Brown and VedaRenfrow's band are all scheduled toplay live." Robinson Bailey said."We hope the music will motivatestudents to come and have fun andreceive some information froin thevarious groups participating."Many community and campusorganizations will be handing otttinformation for students at the fair.said Jenny James. a member ofStudents for Ethical Treatment ofAnimals. Not only will animalrights groups be participating. buthuman rights. cnvtrontiiental andinternational groups will also beinvolved.

J'A‘r
Sr't' FAJR. I'itut' .3 P

Students constructing a walking machine
Sports: State travels to Tuscaloosa to

face no. to Alabama. Page 5 b

Sports: Current events have nothing
on Pigskin Picks. Page 5 )

experience.
I Some NCSU students are
getting hands-on engineering
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Engineers have always been interested inburldtng the proverbial "bettermousetrap." But student members of NC.State's Society of Automotive Engineeringare interested in building something a littlemore complex: a better walking machine.Some of the organization's members arepreparing for the lnternational WalkingMachine Decathlon. which will be heldnext year in Montreal. Canada The eventhas been held every April for the past llyears.According to Gordon Lee. facultyadviser for the walking machine project.eight students from different engineeringdepartments are currently constructing anew walking machine.
at cetero page 5

The students have to design the titachinc.find spottsois to help pay for itsconstruction and butld and test themachine before It can compete againstsimilar automations"The cotttpetition involves students fromengineering and the sciences who haveinterests in walking robots.“ lce said.During the competition. students canenter the machine ttt different events.Judges base awards on the machine'sperformance of several different tasks ofvaried complexity. The simplest task is tohave the machine walk in a straight line.More complex feats involve the machine'sability to make U-tums. maneuver aroundobjects. climb stairs and locate and carryobjects.The machine can have up to eight legs.Lee said all the computer controls andequipment the robot needs to functionhave to be aboard the machine. with theexception of a simple joystick or controlpad.

Opinion page 8

When the robot has to locate and pick tipobjects. no human controls can be used.The robot has to rely on its on-boardsensors to identify and pick up the objects.Whilc most students do not get classcredit for working on the project. they dogain a lot of experience. Lee said.Students also get the opportunity to meetrepresentatives from industry. govemmentand engineering companies. who serve asjudges at competitions,The walking machine isn't SAE's onlyproject. The group also annually sponsorsa baja car that some engineering studentsare currently working on.Mason Kenyon. a senior in mechanicalengineering and vice president of theNCSU student SAE. said the car will beentered in two competitions this year. onein Wisconsin and another in Canada.The car competed in both SAEcompetitions held last year. The first event
See SAE, Page P
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max:
CONCERT lite DohnanytPiano Trio will present achamber music concert 12“ p inThe concert is tree and will beheld in the t aiswell concertHall at Meredith CollegeMEETING . lhe CentennialAuthortt) will meet at 9 am inthe .~\ 1: time) Fieldhouse ofCarter-Finley StadiumPRACTICE The Women sLacrosse Club practice will beheld .11 4 .‘ttl p tit on the lowerintramural ltelds For moreinfortiiatton. call Suzi at 11111-30.11TCTOR OPENINGS v TheEngineering l'utoriai Programhas openings for tutors in MAT

Page Hall. Room 118 For moretnfortttation. call Ciar) at 515'3345.
SATL‘RDAY

WORKSHOP _ .-\ careerplanning workshop will be held Ffrom 9'30 .1 m. to 1.311 p m tor

ML‘SIC

returning adult students andalumni who want to imptmetheir current situations Thematerials tee is $15 To pre-register. call 5152396SYMPOSIL'M 7* TheAssociation for the Concerns o."Afrtcan- \merican GraduateStudents presents KnowingOur History for the Sake of OurFuture‘ from 9 a in to 4 p 111. inthe Witherspoon StudentCenter Molefi Kete Asante \HiIgt\e the keynote address at." 1tIp in The 'Mustc ot theSpheres will be held from noonto ‘1 p tti tn the West RegionAmphitheater A sat‘tet} otbands and musical taicnt willperform2111. CHI: 2115. 1:CI-‘21 andECI: 311 Tutors arc pald ’5 511 SLVDARper hour and ma} set their own ——schedules. Applications are in COLLEGE FAIR —~~Representatives from more than1511 colleges and uniscrsittes inNorth (. aroltna and other stateswill be ttt Re)no|ds Coliseumtrom to 5 p m but moreintorntatton. call Ka) Leagcr at515-502:AIR — The CompassionateIn”); tatr will be held front 2

to O p in .it IIJITH field tn frontc-t the \\ itherspoon StudentCenter Bands. \egetartan foodand intorntation booths onhuman and animal rights andsocial IssUc‘s “111 be LIl\_DIJ) ed
MONDAY

MEETING —— N'CSl's Amnest}International will ttteet at '7 311p tn tn Tompkins Hall. room ('1-l.‘oSERVICES - The CareerPlanning and Placement Centert‘li't‘t's students Iht‘ chance IIIfind permanent etttployment.internships and careerinformation at 3101) Pollen Hall\ isit during otticc hours Toursare given from 5 It) to o 31) p inthroughout the semesterMEETING 7 The \oileyballClub “111 meet .tt " p ttt on theupper courts oi Carmichael(ismPRACTICE . The Women \Lacrosse Club [‘fJLIlCt‘ will beheld .1! 4 111 pm on the lowerintramural ttclds I-ot moreinfortttatton. call Sit/i .it 'Iblv31113LECTL'RE Sir Alec JJeffreys. father of the ntodern

science of DNA forensics. “Illpresent Hypervariable DNA.Btolog} and Applications at 4p ttt tn Dabney Hall. Room124 For tnore information onthis free lecture. call 515-2538RETREAT The LeadershipDewlopment Committee invitesstudents to its fall retreat at 7.15pm tit the lobby outside the[bounty Student Center. room3114 For more information.call Bobby (‘usson 515-7473MEETING The Senior ClassCouncil will meet at 630 p m.tn the Alumni Butlding. Allseniors are welcome. For moreinformation. call Matt Smith at5 15-3175.
TL'ESDAY

RECRCITING -7 ProgramDirectors trom four N C.medical technology clinicalprograms will be recrumng oncampus front 1:30 to 3.30 pm.iii (iardnei Hall. Room 3533.READING ~~ Poet Dabne)Stuart. author of 'Common(itound' and NarcissusDreaming.“ will read at 7:30pm. tn Caldwell Hall. Room G-107. For more information. call

515-4109MEETING — The CollegiateHorseman‘s Association will beholding a meeting at 731) p tntn Polk Hall. room 5-.-\.immediately following theAnimal Science Club All areinvited to attend.MEETING _. Studentsinterested tn becomingorientation counselors aretnsited to a meeting from (1.30to 7:30 p m tn the StudentCenter. Blue Room
WEDNESDAY

CLASS —— A Self—Defense Classfor NCSL’ women will be taughtOct 11.12.18 and 19 from (1 to9 p tn tn Carmichael GymTuttion is $12. To register. callC. Domino at 515—9355DISPLAY — For Fire PreventionWeek. Oct. 8 through 14. I‘II‘CProtection will base a display tnthe Brickyard from 11) am to 3pm.MEETING The NCSL'Student Senate will meet at 7 3(1p m in the Senate Chamber inthe Witherspoon StudentCenter.PRACTICE — The Women's

Lacrosse Club will practice at4 30 pin. on the lowerintramural fields. For moreinformation. call Suzi at 781-3013.MEETING TheSocial/Ballroom Dance Clubwill meet from 8 to 10-30 pmin the dance studio in
T wn t’s Ha enin Polic _

WHAT’S HAPPENING
Carmichael (.iym Beginnersw’tll dance form is 45 to 1) it)pm Intermediate dancers willdance frotn 8 to 845 p inMEETING H The VolleyballClub will meet at 7 p m on theupper courts of CarmichaelGym. All are welcome
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SAE
Contmuedfmm Page Iwas in West Virginia and thesecond in Ohio.The car was built a few years ago.Each year before entering in a newcompetition. students have to makea major improvement tn the car."This year we want to revamp thefront suspension and take someweight out of the car." Kenyon said.
Kenyon said the car they took tolast year's competitions weighed420 pounds and was one of theheaviest entered, The lightest car atthat competition weighed 375pounds.SAE supplies the car with an eight

tnotor. which the students cannotadjustment or modify. The car canreach speeds up to 35 to 40 mph.
Kenyon said the baja car isentered in several t_v pes of events ateach competition. Judges baseawards on the car'smaneuverability. braking. topspeed. acceleration and hillclimbing capabilities. The car has topass a design inspection. Judgesalso look at how many parts on thecar were bought and how difficult itwould be to make those parts.
The main event in eachcompetition is a four-hourendurance race.
"At last year's competition inOhio. we had our best race ever."

Start Immediately

Pizza Discounts

Call Gumby’s Pizza at 836-1555

Earn $60 - $120 Every Night
Take Home 70% of Your Income Daily
Very Flexible Hours

VOTE

MARY WATSON

placed near the front of the pack ‘
Three to four pit stops are allowedduring the race. where teams canchange dnvers and gas up.
A team of sis students traveled toboth of last year‘s cotttpetittons. andall the students got a chance todrive the car in one of the events,Kenyon said,
The group is in the process orraising money to help pa) for thebaJa car‘s modifications and tripexpenses.
Kenyon said it would cost 1111111111133.000 to improve the old car
The group is also planning to slatlon designs fora new car this year

Fair
Continue-11‘ 'r rm PnerCampus groups scheduled 11'11.1\L‘information booths 1111 I‘m;-Amnesty International. Habitat 1wHUHILIDII} and the 11111Environmental Club. RI'I‘lllsttl‘.83116) said.”Many of the community groupsthat will be at the testis-.11downtown will also be tn\ol‘.c.tthe fair on campus, such .1» :ln-Triangle Vegetarian SotietxFeminists for Annual Rights /Cl\‘Population (irowth and the \wttltCarolina Network tor ‘\111111.IIRegan said.

Correction
lit the Monday. Oct 2 edition otTechnician. the article NewHaternit) Founded at NCSI'tncorrectl} reported that PtLambda Phi was recognized as .ifraternity by the Inter—FraternityCouncil at NC. State Pi LambdaPhi has not yet been recognt/ed.b) the NCSI' IFC.‘ 1n the same article. Rich Krizan s1 name w as misspelled‘ Technician regrets these errorsl.__*.fiw_¢~ .7
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Ansvvers
Crossword Puzzle

We’re Northern Telecom, a global leader in the
manufacture of telecommunications equipment
and systems locatedin RTP. Right now were
looking for motivated, flexible individuals tojoin
our team-directed manufacturing workforce
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Sports

Hint liteAiJA/StAriMorocco Brown (48) and James Walker (2) do their best Daniel-san paint-the-tence pose in theClemson game. They may need more of Mr. Myiagi's magic to pull of the upset at Alabama.

Dear Mickey, gas up the Aerostar

October 6, 1995

Pack travels through Opal,

hopes to dam the Tide

I The defenses will be the
key when the Wolfpaek rolls
into Tuscaloosa to face the
Tide.

C)” .' 831;; Piiu (iv
Nlt‘. State must run the table onits re .iaining eompetitioii thisseason in order to even be eligibleto go to a bowl.And the Pack vstil be aiming to getthe ball rolling b} knoeixing.Y No. inAlabama into the eorner pocket thisweekendThe (‘iiiiison lids) stands at i-iand is eoming.y oil‘ a 3M) spankingot' (ieoreia. But besides the winover the Bulldogs. the Tide hasstruggled early this season

Alabama squealed b) Vanderbiltand Southern MissVille 'l‘lde s with ltiss t‘dtltr‘ at thehands oi ex-(‘ietiison toaeh Darin}lord and his Arkansas Ra/orbatksin the itnai seeotids. Ill- 1‘)But some oi those troubles touidbe blamed oit one oi the biggestshoeks in Alabama iootbaii iiistor). probation 'l he Nt'v\-\ handedthe Tide one oi its stiii'est penaltiesai'ter an itisestiggatton ititoallegations that players took iiione}from agentsThe l‘ides .iieh rt\.ii. ~\iibtirti.watched as 'llama item to a bowllast )ear. This season the 'l'teet'swill be doing the laughing. unlessAlabama's appeal eotnes through.State is i4 atid still in seareh oiits first l)i\. i~\ \ietor} lhe i’aeL

has pl.t}ed ill eatiii-s xt' tat tltiseason tti ushtt‘h tiie tilltitisllii‘ teatithas set stitlit' Lilltl til Hllk'i|\i‘~trecord.()tie teatn eieii shirt State out tinthe lust tttne eset .il ('tittt‘t little)\nd it was ii;i_\ior. not l‘ltllltidStateWhen the otiense is \\titlsillL‘ Hi)all s’_\llilthl's. the delense tsiitworking at all But \Klil'll illt'deiense is stopping: the ball tht.tiii’ense is lili‘illiiL‘ it (HL‘i'\ttd turnoiers haxe plagued thePack all season Hetore last weekgame against ('ieiiisoii. tht\Voilpaek was tanked liltith otit otilits teatiis in ttirno\ei dtiierential

\i'i' TIDE, I’llgf‘ —~ ’

Football Preview

I “'e‘re driving the _ seen hint three times. The last time been \sriting in) little heart otit. i'\e Record: 1-4 Record: 3-1. . . u as in N ’\\ Or] am for Mardi (has used ntore obsetire ‘hlis ret‘erenees Rat'klngi NR Refilling: AP “15. USA TODAY/CNN "17Aerostar to Alabama where J' P' Glg' _‘ L. . L h- ) U l l 1 b , It 1 Next Week: Bye Next Week: at «to Tennesseethe skies are ‘0 blue t C tuo )cdrs ago . i am one person s iou t e a timer‘ t So here's a letter to Mtek to give to Use. but i \e managed to get The Skinny: The Skinny:‘ 0 htiii and update of n hat he been mun w ith it Well. you know the story here. State It‘s homecoming tor the Crimson Tide." , ., . . . , - , , . . . . . . basically had its head turned when the It's standard tare to schedule a patsy‘ y y H doing. since i last tallied to him in \ ou should meet the characters i avalanche started. for the alumni to ”do, the carnage‘ ()h Sit/atina. don t _\ou er} ior tne. . H :‘xllglN- “Wk W ”h- ”“1“ Aaron and Mike On offense, its been real Interesting. Well. State's not going to roll over andeause 1 iii goin to Alabama. F Dear Mickey, are coming. down tor the trip, State is ranked No. 79 in the country in die like say North Toxaa.£ui let's justit won't be that but lt‘lHtiL‘ . A - .. y I. , . . ') . z I , . , .t , .H total ottenae, averaging 339 yardsa say the matchup cdont vor the Pack.h 'h H .. , (3:1 _ Z i V Ht} MM“ “h”? ”.k {190:1 )H‘rd' A iron. :1} id”: r. h \ Sf H (AI ]_ game. Terry Harvay,mlnus last game. Coach Gene Staltingo' detens is rankedl “’1“: “mull“ iil Us” ‘ How are things in F- town. Sorr} only has; one person to compare has been playing well. ”9-, completed second in the nation ,n scoring detense
though “'9 “"“I hi"? ”W T to hear about the NCAA \ ltllitiltitis’. him to isaae trom the Love Boat. over 50 percentofhls passes and has and third overall.Po Rimuhtlt‘. Just iii ease. i think l‘tI ; ; t Th . n. *itnam . mm {mm this seven touchdown 98“”- Mlke Guflte Oh. you say. their otterm must be theto l\ . th . b' y _., ‘ A Rh)” prob mm} . h" u ’k , d - -. i _ Lh‘ 8 h/ i k ilk ‘ and Greg Add“ had stellar games last weak link. Well, Technician SportsN s . L Jill“ is is t R int touting t (M n t is “re Li] tor tat Ll Vc Hearst at oo s l e week, and hopefully the "and will scouts were at the 31-0 spanking 0,”ll"! “0”) I”) ltllihlltl R‘ddt‘l" 1 . the tootbaii game. I heard it s something he stole lrotn the continue. Georgia and the detense scored morelhtilh it! _\u)_ 1'11] guilt}; lU iliL‘ game 1 ‘ littlllL‘Ct‘illiiiL‘ [or \UU LVU\ \', JU\[ one hurtcndcr'e L‘IUNCL Defense I. whole 0"”! story In'itselt. than halt the points. WhtCh begs thehilt I'm ”010“an H it \ou're ' , 1 Li: y " b* \ h M‘k l '. ti ‘ tut , W Total detonuloNo.78ln the nation. question. who needs an ottense". ’ ' \"ieton ”HUHUH' \ ortcst ’COmE I" L ‘ \ ‘ r I 6‘ k \ 1L. m} bl - ‘ rushing detenae is No.89 allowing over Detensive back Deshea Townsendkeeping seore at home. the three '1' tr it ‘4 lm oil I )Tm .. I” ) . t ) there ‘ lie eouid be a Latteer in disguise. 220 yards 3 game, and its pass defense should have State's onense thinkinggames he eoiered ha\e been \ ‘ :l I‘m ‘m tin m n \‘1 k \E‘II ( Mt] ‘ ittioueh about you Mick. Let itie ile's from New iet‘se). so he knows aw“? '5 ’t‘°' 106' T mm??? ‘73“. 1ioewommdd lemmed a‘ 'ts ' t a i t e . ‘e goo . ‘ ' '1 . n - y _ , , . - , . any 99 s worse. cams are scoring oc e te goa yar s or sut,ltis'scs. That‘s Miekes. t'or those 01. m trom ltii \oii .n on \\ hat s been goingC on the \iti) oi the nails. int sure you ll 36 poms a game against the Pack. Then he made a goat “ne m that would
5” ‘P‘m‘ litm- 1"" “ “if I'“ l tisel'in l ”W‘h m J -r '\ Mt 'k ’ beyond the Red Brick road in get a hair out oi him. which puts them at No. 100. have made Bear Bryant proud.going on a reunion tour ot sorts, “ ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘L- ‘ L Q at,“ mi.“ N Raleigh. The only thing State can count on is its Maybe State can catch the Tide lookingThat's not to be eotitused “llli the and | graduated from good oldLatieet'niie in ”I Since then. he Siiiee the last time | iett ~\ou. l've

Get a ton of tips and advice

See GiGLIO, Page 7 ) puntlng. which is averaging 37 yards atrick. Pln 'om deep may be our motto.

‘
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Crawls; \chks

forward to next week‘s battle with noTennessee In Volunteer country.

SATURDAY NIGHT

DOLLAR NIGHT

DOLLAR OFF COVER
on how to find the best
research intonnaiion available BEFORE 11 PM
on-line. Let the internet do
your research for you. This
book shows you how to
access a world of information
right at your fingertips.

Crazy Zack’s

Hillsborough Street

828-7687
Mission Valley Center

0 0_Vf_Ri,OO0,000 BRAINS Served 0W ADDISON-WESLEY
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PICKS: 1W
“ BRIDGFTl 7 f f . l Mike . P. Gov. 1m Bruce loan A l 30b . , .

l LLI‘ 6 Preston GJiglio Hurlit Weir Gugliotta von Thron Carr Langford DLRMX
Last Week: 7-8 6-9 6-9 9-6 8-7 7-8 9-6 9-6 9-6 7-8

Overall: 45-30 45-30 38-37 49-26 48-27 49-26 52-23 50-25 45-30 40-35
NC. State vs. Alabama NC. State NC. State NC. State Alabama Alabama NC. State NC. State Alabama Alabama l\/lC State
Virginia vs. N. Carolina Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia Virginia irginia
Maryland vs. W. Forest Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland
Georgia Tech vs. Duke Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Ga. Tech Duke Ga. Tech (1a. Tech Ga. Tech Ca. Tech C-a. Tech
Georgia vs. Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Clemson Georgia ,
Miami vs. Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Florida State Floridii State Florida State
Ohio State vs Penn State Ohio State Ohio State Penn State Penn State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Penn State Penn State Penn State
E. Carolina vs. Cincinnati ECU ECU ECU ECU ECU Cincinnati ECU ECU ECU ECU .
N. Dame vs. Washington Washington Washington Notre Dame Notre Dame Washington Washington Notre Dame N. Dame Washington Washington
Iowa vs. Michigan State Michigan St. MichiganSt. Iowa Iowa Iowa Iowa Michigan St. Iowa Michigan St. Michigan St.
UTEP VS- Air FOI'CE Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force Air Force
Houston vs. TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU K U
Florida VS- Louisiana St- LSU Florida LSU Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida Florida
La. Tech VS- New MEX St- La Tech La Tech N. Mex. St. N Mex. St. La. Tech N. Mex. St. N Mex. St. Ia. Tech La Tech N. Mex St

East Mich East Mich. Cent Mich. Cent Mich East Mich Cent Mich Cent MichCent. Mich. vs. East Mich East Mich. East Mich Cent Mich
Pigskin Picks isn’t swayed by the Pope, Opal, or the playoffs, but 0.J. is another story

Pigskin Picks Just keeps on goingDo our thing and get out.Aside from making up that OscarMayer promotional thing. we‘re allabout being professional.Although. the state of affairs rightnow in this country are verytempting to try and use for evilinstead of good.However. as much as we here atPicks would like to ride in the"popemobile". we aren't gomg tocheapen ourselves and try to work

the Pope into the theme this week.Nothing crazy like a "IS-t): PopePigskin Picks perfectprognOsticator" headline or "ThePope and Picks: Perfect Together!"T-shirts.It's not us.And this Hurricane Opal thing.No Pigskin Picks tears throughsouth Florida and does so muchdamage that part of yourneighborhood is now located indowntown Topeka. now here are

the picks kind of thing.And none of that “Opal-riflc"stuffWe're all about class here atPicks.Forget about all the hypesurrounding the baseball playoffseither.Picks isn't going to go out andsign autographs to get back on thefans good side.And there is no way that we'llintroduce the wild-card version.

You can forget about that alltogether.Pigskin Picks is going to stick towhat got us here. The basics.And the ()J. verdict and thatwhole “Biggest Trial since Christwas Bom" thing.Picks would go there.In 11 heartbeat.And now. without any further ado.here are the key players iii the ()1.case and how they did during Week 5.Those other people at the trial

were _|tl\l tigureheads. We made thereal call.lti first place for yet another weekis .litror one. Joan v'on Thron. whowent tl-o and is 53-23. Amongeverything else that has gone crazythis week. loan is still in first.Oh man. if .1 girl wins PicksAnyway. there is still hope for usguys.Two games back at 50-25 is AJ.Carr from the News & Observer.By the way. that's it for the people

Nobody else docsandwith 5“ \\ln\AJ. and Joan are doing good.everyone else isn't[11 third is Tom (iugliotta andGovernor James B. Hunt Bothare 49-26 and were instrumentaljurors in the caseAs .'i matter of fact. l'onitiiyBasketball really took advantage ofthe rtitllll-\CT\ICC while we weresequesteredFourth place has a key witness forthe prosecution With .1 43-2“

:-15“».r."3.13%315311;"..

record is Bruce Weir. who gavevital and excruciatingly long DNAevidence oti behalf of theprosecution.The funny part l\ that we aren'tkidding.
Log-jammed iti titth with 4541)records are key \\llllt.‘\\C\ iii thewhole nutty affairAaron Morrison \\.1\ spotted litthe same country .1\ l) l w hen theJuice was 111 ChicagoHe was the one wearing the brightred bartendiiig 1.1ckt-t, according tosome sourcesBob Langf‘ord 'w.i\ the lllllt'known other Hispanic lion-ckccper llc tlcd lllt' w‘ll'lll) 11'- .1\1il\lquestioningMichael Preston was in tlicpihu‘llgt‘f \L'ul til tltt’ Hittttv‘ti (killthe ‘ltlll number it you w .1111 toknow what really happened ()1watch the pay~per-vicvv \pc't’ldl withme and .-\.('(Hint. It involved lcqtitla andillegal passports 1lti \I\lll place I\ wccklv guestSpill. Wlllt‘h l\ 40- H l llts \tc‘c‘lv. \\thave 'a very spec 1.1l guestBridget Durkun. l'lL‘lll fullbackfor the \Voltpack women's soccctteam. l\ in the spot llll~ vvcckMaybe you \;l\\ her during thetrial. too. She was the stciiogtapherReally.lti last plate .11 its! ‘1"Giglio. probably theinfluential figure iii the llldlHe has his own syndicated talk-show. JP. was the one who gotKato Ktielin on his \hovy and askedabout l'll\ acting careerRemember. lh|\ was done withintegrity in mind We didn't rerillvmean to lower ourselves like lhlS.but let's face itHi It says 0.1.. L‘hdllc‘t‘s .trc’ tlsgonna be 11 hit in the Neilsotis,Now that we‘re done with thatmess let x get on with the previewof Week 6. There ire \Uttlt‘ realinteresting initch- ups this week

51C.._§Ldt_e..,vs_a.labarna ('mcryour heads and get the hell out ofDodge hcc 111m [his (”It could getugly The line l\ F)1111.i by W)Note to the Wollpack ( liih- stayawake. lf yoit don't one of lcrryHarvey' s passes may hit you in thehead unexpectedly.
ViELiLIthLs- EarthsCarolina:Leon Johnson and Marcus Wallhaven't been paid by their agentyet. \UPle\1\ going with theWahoos

t\ .l.P.most

Interviewing in the Durham area on
November 30 81 December 1.
Resumes will be accepted through October 3lst

Candidates for the program have outstanding
records of academic, extracurricular and work
experience achievement. They are interested
in the challenge of the fast-paced financral
services industry and want to be recognized
for their accomplishments

The Private Client Development
Program offers challenging positions in one of
the Merrill Lynch Private Client business units
(units key to maintaining our competitive
edge — where your contribution to our success
is significant).

0n the Merrill Lynch Fast Track
For decades Merrill Lynch has been the leading
US. brokerage firm, One in five affluent American
investors name Merrill Lynch as their brokerage
firm. Total assets under management now exceed
$500 billion globally,

Devils are certainly on fire liuh’Hope the Naval Ac 'idciiiy didn 1hurt Spence Fischer s feelings toobad
Miami vs.FlorL_da State What sgonna get kicked wide right thisyear’The Hurricanes butt.

The Merrill Lynch Private Client group is
offering an unequaled opportunity to excel. If
you have the talent, creativity, energy and com-
mitment to be a winner, this is an opportunity
that can make a difference in your career.
The difference is Merrill Lynch.
For more information, write us;

Private Client Development Program
Merrill Lynch

PO Box 9027 Dept NC
Princeton, NJ 08543-9027

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer

Under the guidance of a senior manager,
you work in product development, marketing
or finance areas. You meet with senior
management to discuss firm strategy and
participate in task force projects to aid various
business units in meeting their strategic
objectives. Formal classes address career
development issues and enhance your
leadership skills. You are given responsibility,
accountability, and the experience needed
to help you succeed throughout your
Merrill Lynch career.

We at Merrill Lynch have built our leadership
position through a clientdriven marketing
strategy. We stay abreast of changes in world
demographics and investor needs, then respond
with new products and services well before the
rest of the marketplace.

Sorryabout that. but it s 1hit Jersey thingGame 0 the “eek_—- CentralMichigan vs .EasternnMichigL:This probably isn 't the game of theweek in its own conferenceNevertheless Plc‘k\ can '1 pass upthat great 111 state riv i'lry betweenthe team from the cast and the teamfrom the middleWe hope nobody will go (i 9 thisweek but we 111111 guarantee that.All we 1.1m be sure of is this: ThatPigskin Picks will stick to the basicsand never will it lower its standardsfor the sole purpose of finding athemeBy the w 11v.

Now Merrill Lynch invites a small group of out-
standing 1996 college and MBA graduates to share
in that success by pursuing a unique career oppor-
tunity in its Private Client organization.

thanks for the idea
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‘Quilt’ doesn’t work

I “How To Make An American
Quilt" truly evokes the process of
making a quilt: it’s slow, tedious
and boring.

Bv CLARENCE Movi‘.N ' :‘éztx Erl'til.’
lilt‘lt‘ are certain assumptions that you canlimb" going: into a mmie. “Showgirls" wasiwl made tor 4t)-ye.ir~old women looking for.. li'l.l\lll\.‘ llltlHC. "lo Wong l-‘oo was notmade lot people it ho can‘t stand the sight ofmen in dresses And Winona Ryder‘s "Howlo Make An American Quilt" was not madeto elority the male r———«——specics :l.l‘l\ ol people :MOVleliayc related to this Review .,'trioyic as a "chick" :5iiiovic. and peopleare going to saythat‘s why l didn‘t like this movie. But that‘snot true “American Qtiilt” will have a hardtime being emoyed by any audience.it'garillcss ol scx.l'hc lllllHL‘ introduces the character of Finn.played \\llllt)lll much effort by Ryder. who is

spending the summer at her grandmother‘shouse to do research on her third attempt at athesis. [Jinn is engaged to Sam. played bytypical throw-away male actor. DermotMulroney. but is uncertain if she wants to tieherself down to one than.Because after all. as Finn believes. humansaren‘t meant to be monogamous creatures. Iguess this little hippie creation hasn‘t heardof AIDS.Her grandmother is part of a sewing circlethat gets together and makes beautiful quiltsto express themselves. This summer thewomen are making Finn's wedding quilt.Isn‘t that nice'.’So while the summer slowly winds down.Finn is told a number of stories by hergrandmother's friends that deal with marriageand true love. and Finn is supposed to decidewhether she should marry Sam.That‘s it. That‘s the plot of the film. andboy does it drug.I don't mind a good movie geared moretoward women. "Steel Magnolias" is one ofmy favorite movies. But the big differencebetween that film and “American Quilt" is

See Quilt, Page 7
a sPuoto countrsv or UNIVERSAL PtC‘tuWES

The cast of ‘American Quilt’ gets weopy eyed.

Embrace the 19805, ‘A Team’ and skinny ties

Hat’s

Corner

\\ c here .it Jay 's Corner. fresh from acomplimentary week of training at theRicki Lake Institute for Advancedi’sychobabble Studies. have decided toiitake this week “Advice Week." So inilie spirit ot the foundation for theliistitute. we have decided to pull alic‘ltllulls letter out ol the Jay's Cornermailbag:i\\e couldn't .ttlord to pay the group ofli.iiis\cslilc Slcuartlesses Who Stole

“ Ii -.. o
P‘ 7’

‘__-_..._Y..a
s;

"PG; ‘.-/.'.’‘
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\ «X

t

If»:figp’flaI":’15“
/ ofv.1.“was~

hH

their Niece's Husbands and The WomenWho Love Them. so Milo typedsomething up really quickly).The letter reads: Dear lay. I'm feelingfull of all this “Generation-X" angst. I'mreally afraid I‘m going to spontaneouslycombUst. Signed. Kurt is Dead. and IDon't Feel So Good Myself.Gentle Reader. you threw me for quitea loop. l wasn‘t exactly sure what“angst" was until I ate five tacosupremes from the campus Taco Bell.Rest assured. dear reader. I feel yourpain (not to mention a number of otherfeelings most associated with the colorgreen and/or ("arolina blue).I do feel your angUish stems from arepression and denial of what is at thevery center of your being. that whichdriy es your emotions. that which. as my

NC "'

Bu. 3;.

A ' 5‘9'7 .37.!
6‘, ./ ".9”-

prizes to be given away. Enter as often as you like.

great-grandmother used to say. “stirsyour gizzards" (and I don‘t mean thosefive taco supremes from the campusTaco Bell).You‘re in denial of your inner '80s.Now I know. dear reader. this mustcome as quite a shock. But the ‘80srepresented the television. the music. thetimes that shaped our lives —— not tomention the last time the Yankees won aWorld Series. I know that if you digdeep down. you will admit you reallymiss Willis. Tootie and Alex P. Keaton.l know you secretly long to have aproblem that no one else can help youwith. and if you could find them. youwould hire the A-Team (I especiallymiss that one crash scene with the carflipping over. the same one they play edover and over again every week). And l

imitate of the $13

Bring a blanket and a picnic lunch
or dinner. Some refreshments will

be available for purchase.

lllllSllllllllUGll
Snug:lEXlBO

bandit?

l1 (III:- 5.. {filial-231271351111£1.13]:

know, dear reader. you miss“Moonlighting” and the time Buckwheatgot shot.Go ahead. let your inner MaxHeadroom b-b-b-b—breathe.Of course that‘s not all. That whichreally stirs your gizzards is the ‘80smusic. I know you want to “Jump.” anddo the “Safety Dance." I know you havethat “Thriller" album sitting in thebottom of the milk crate holding up theshelves in your room. And what aboutthose glam posters of Duran~l)uranand/or Twisted Sister you had in yourroom'.’ Dust off those Talking Headsrecords and repeat after me:Into the blue again/after the money‘s

See JAY. Page 7

\

October 6, 1995

JL
Southern Culture on the Skids

hares

There‘s no need to beat aroundthe bush." Southern Culture OnThe Skids (S.C.().T.S.)" is weird.but not in a bad way. Their latestalbum "Dirt Track Date“ offers a“Pulp Fiction/Elvis" sound with acountry twang. Interesting littlemix. hub?The thing about “S.C.0.T.S." istheir variety. Some songs are sungby David Hartman. the band’s leadsinger. Some by bassist Mary Huff.while others are by gurtarist RickMiller. Each lends his or her ownpersonal touch to the songs byadding such far-out sounds asproduced by whips. ashtrays.goosenecks and moraccas.The second track on the albumtitled "Soul City" is pretty neat—odue to some bowling and groovyguitar sound. The slide guitar is anotable trait of the band. and itblends well with its lyrics. funkystyle and beat.As an example the fifth track.“Camel Walk." goes like this: "Theway you eat your oatmeal pie justmakes me want to die. You makeme walk like a camel What isthat‘.’ Is walking like a camel agood thing or a bad thing? Maybewe‘ll never know. Who carcs'.’The best songs are “Skullbucket”and "Galley Slave." which.strangely enough. have no words atall. This is not to say the lyricsaren't good they are just inthat ultra-original sort of way.“Skullbucket” and “Galley Slave“sound like they come straight from"Pulp Fiction" (you know. the partwhere Vincent is driving aftershooting up with herein).Everyone‘s gotta like that. it’s justcool. plain and simple.If you‘re still not sure about it. theperfect opportunity has presenteditself for you to check out“SCOTS.” live. For a quick jauntto Chapel Hill. you can catch themat the Cat‘s Cradle Saturday nightappearing with “Starletta” and"Swingtn‘ Neckbreakers."

Saturday, October 7, 1995
12:00 pm. - 9:00 pm.

West Region Amphitheatre
between Lee, Bragaw, and Sullivan

featuring:
Figment and the Rest
Running From Anna

aCappology 101
NCSU amateur talent

a kickin’ DJ
and “Night Rhythms”

ackers
@fiSiBfiEsmiley

Sponsored by:

C

For every two cans of food you bring for the Raleigh Food
Bank, you will receive a raffle ticket for a multitude of

Western Lanes

Union Activities Board
Sullivan Hall Activities Council

Scholars Council
The Lyceum
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Letters to

81 JAMES Elias

lets get straight to the facts _, LettersTo t‘leo 1s .1 pop band. :\ hig. ugly.stink) pop hand."\Iell1e‘s coining oier" t‘rom their firstalhiim. Aurora (Tor) Alice. is enough tomake 1,'\ e11 the most cynical music loserI‘ttl‘ his 111 her head.
And that‘s w hat I lo\c‘ about t'leo —-no pretenses. no messages. |ust a stack ot'hooks you could sk}»di\ e ot‘l tit andsolid I‘ldMllg‘But when the Dirt Merchants. theopening act tor Cleo. slammed into a 30-rninnie. white noise set. I knew I was 111lot .1 surprise. .\'ow don't get me wrong.\Vhite noise has its place. But imagine\Is Hloods \alenline opening l‘orkiowded House It 111st didn‘t lit. Thequartet was laid hack and unsurpassedhs its audierite ot ‘sll or All, It‘s a roughgig heing the opening act\n_swa}. the Dirt Merchants came andwent No one really noticed.
But when I-igdish. a Chicago l'otirs’onie.look lllt‘ slagVtl "\‘oiis. hut we're a little htingosertroni last night.” the lead singer andanother singer said .\‘o one introduced

Two great tastes that go great together: Santana/Beck

B\ 311.115.0011 FARE-IAN9'11 W711:
1 ast weekend I was still trying to talkIll} giillriend out ol going with me to the‘s‘aiit.111a,.lett Beck concert. "Tana." I saidconterried. "est-r} time I play Santanayou either at lease or hi ask wh_\ _\ouwere not consulted regarding the musicalselection \re you sure )ttti want to gowhere the music is going to he playinglouder than II eser has on in) realistic'stereo l”Just in LJ‘L'. l iertiirided her to bring herearplugs 111 case the sensor} iiiptil got tohe too lllLchiI was a on skephtal ot the idea ot two\1rt11os1 sharing a stage. (fotild II he.perhaps hetause hoth hate put outmultiple11-iiipilalions duriilg the last fewsears‘ t 1 tild it he hecaiise the) don't:1et the tllllltt't the newer acts get ‘ (‘ouldtjhi the: .1:1' 111st too old lot I995“
The .111 s\st‘ls came taster than we couldsas Bet kol1gs \I IleT caressed hislllsllLilllLlll to sctlsualh lake oser thetrowd It .\.is truly poetr} withoutwords \l11-1 .1 two iiielod) encore. we

iNN‘NN NNNINNI
NNINNINNNNNINNN NNNNNNNNNINNNIN N'1111NN1N NNNNNNN

.NNNNNNNNNNINNNNNNN 1

The first hars ot‘t‘

Cleo more than just a pop band

him— or herself or an_\oiie elseI11 fact. most or letters To (‘leo Iiadgotten drunk last night with l‘lg‘tllsh. htitthe audience didn‘t t‘ind that out untillater.Figdish is one ot' those groups thathelotigs to that gruitgespunk.\1r\atia-offspring genre where. it the plasersaren't geniuses. the lllt‘lliht‘l's ot all thehands could he iriterchangeahle \Itisical"Grraninials" it _\ott \\III I'igdish wasfine. M} only problem is that the\ soundlike eter‘) other hand ti_\mg to make itthese days. From ('ollecliie Soul toSII\CFL‘lldll‘. it's all too similarBut they came and went as wellThe crowd. I assumed. was waiting forLetters. 1 mean. they were the 111.1111 actafter all..~\t I I p 111.. Letters To l.‘Neo came on Iwas espectitig. as I said. pop lo\c|iriessIlowe\er. that‘s not what got I11 aword. what I got w as: guitarsSuch heautil‘ul guitars. all ol thempla_\iiig much louder than was to hee\pected. For such a happ) pop hand. 11

Van Ilalen. Mike is going to go farNeither harig.o\ er nor sweat noranno) 111g moshing was going to stop hisfunI ead singet Isa) llanle}. like the restol the hand. was slow to w artll up.\gani. she blamed the harigos er. But bystiow‘s end. she was getting into it.ennw 111g her position as lront~woiiiari foran audiencelhc set Ilsl was halanc'ed helweetl\1iroia (Nor) Alice and its new alhurli.\\Iioles.1le \Ieats and I iin. going lans aheat) dose ol w hat tI1e_\ came to seeThe big surprise was (ireg Iluniplt'les.lead singer and guitarist ol local hero.I)lllttll leiite \pparenth. letters hasheen towritig Ilillon I-ence‘s lisingIs’ooni \celtcs on this totir. and sinceItillon I'eiite Iiad‘tusl litiishcd lotii'riig. il.tslu‘tl Aitt‘L‘ IA‘ sitlllt‘ It}.I tan't s.1\ II was tlie highlight ot theshow hstausc the show got arottrid todoing some great stiilt H111 (ircg andletters certainly did a ioh on the (liadleaudience

know the song very well The} e\en thda Nanc) Sinatra coser trathei. it was asong Nancy made T‘dllll‘lls‘ She is notwell known for her songwritingahilities). “Secret Agent," w hieli the) d1dhit some Iiuropean single hiside orsotllt‘lhlllgletters closed with "Rim Shack." arequest lrorn a tan 111 the second row.and it post rocked the houseWith no encore. the set lasted an hourand IS minutes.The crowd didn‘t seem to he itito theshow .-\side tron1 a list light 111 themiddle ol the crowd. oril) the front twoiows seemed really interested inwatching Ka) and (‘onipany Shamel'ul,.-\lter the sliow_.\‘t;1c_\ the drummer saidhe was stir!) the) were not ahle to ptit asIllll\h energy into the show as the}tis11aI|_\ ti'_\ to Isa) and Mike were in thehack talking with (ireg taettiall}, theyweren't talking as ninth as the} wereretilirig I‘oghal I_\11cs to one another)and seemed glad the show went as well.Is ll tIItI

October 6, 1995

This

Weekend

Clubs:Well. if you don't have tickets to Daod Howe/MmeInch Nails at Walnut Creek yet. 11's all secondstringers for you. my friend. Being the coolest
show to hit town in some time. you might want toJust sell some blood and buy a ticket. If not. youhave some chorces,At the Cradle. we have Reggae great BurningSpear wrth Truth 81 Rights Band of Friday. OnSaturday. Southern Culture on the Skids w1ll beburning down the house With their hillbilly brand of
rock 'n‘ roll.Around the corner trom the Cradle. Local 506 hasthe Squtrrel Nut Zippers on Saturday w1th SharkQuest. Our editors don't care for 1t :1 Stltllllt‘lfs, butthey realize there IS a place for them in societysomewhere. SO go see. them and prove themwrong.That's about 11.
Comedy:Again Charlie Goodnight's provrdes some. finecomedy entertainment this VH ct C1111 g theLovemaster' Shoemaker IS biinging I113 had selfe. I knew the} were out ot‘ was like watching The Who in a club

Lead guitarist Mike Eisenstein washasing himself a hall Alter ti\1ng hisamp hetore the show. Mike was a happycamper, With the wildness 111 PeteTownshend and the demerits ol liddie

l‘iriaII} heard his \oice. eien though itwas past thanking 11s tor coming to seehirii. He left the crowd aching lot morealter hating pla)ed orih a little 111er anhour. htit he let't the its 111 Illsl the rightmood for what was ahout to comeAfter a li-minute hand change. thel'as‘lest l'se seen at the ('1eek. .\Ir.Carlos. donning a rainstiir. came otit togreet the masses. "hieri day I get tip 111the morning tor the same reason you do,, to aehtexe spiritual orgasm.” he toldUs.The sensual tempo of Beck wasreplaced h_\ the passionate rhsthms and\1hralioris that are he}ond classiticationThroughout the pertormancc. he tooktime to share his philosophical \iews."We are only the )etirs aw a} from theturn of the century and with this eye Isee all that is good in the world. htit withthis other eye. I see all the negatisethings that also cost in the world "So what it “Black Magic \N'onian/(heComo Va" appears on alternate alhtiriishe has put out since the earl) “Us Tome. it's ne\ er gotten stale. and

III III! sliatnvts III Iill.
In IIll business at IIIaIIl.
IIIII 1111111 IIIIIIIII :1 FETISH I0 II".

ASSASSINS

JULIANNE

NINNNINIINNINNN:, 1 illNINISIIN NIIINNINI
”NINTHNONINNtSINNNINWNNNNNIIIININNINNNIIIII111NNNNNNNNNNIIN

Ill 11111111111111111 1111111111111111111
Nllllllll"1111111111 ~~©

-\ii}\s.1}..1li1itil *0 minutes iiito the set.Isa} said that instead 1il leasing the stageand doing an encore later.all at once Isa} eien took requests l‘roin \1'11 interested 111 seeing lheiii againthe crowd. plasing "I Se" ‘e\en though the lead guitarist didn't

it would do II

Santana lays down the licks in concert at Walnut Creek."
Wednesday alter hearing it as his encore.I had lotirid my reason for getting tip in

I tannot say was disappointed withthe show. I‘delhl‘ I wastrt It was solidand a lot of ltiri Iloweser I would he here to Raleigh.However. down at ComedySportz. whore "tronotic"is a compliment. the Hillsbormigh Maldl‘lhi‘l‘E‘S aretalking on the Zebulon Mudpies. I'm sure theZebulonites are as proud of their Madoios as weare of our Malamutes . . or something Just go seethem. you freaks.

without the hango\ e1 He sure to catchthem iie\l tiriic.‘stirora

Movies:The best of the best this week is Gus Van Sarit's“To Die For" a lessrthan-Iight hearted romp throughthe soul of America. Well. it‘s well rettewed.anyway. Nicole Kidman. fresh from her trainiphantrole as "cheesecake" in "Batman Forever.‘ scoresbig in the first movie With a brain she s 111111111 inyears _ showrng at Pleasant Valley and CarniikeCinema 7.And there's "Assassms." Sly "Ugh" 511111111112 andAntonio “Ooh la la" Banderas pretend to rareabout more than collecting their paychecks in 1111sless than believable story about assassins.These two won't be playing the Bard anytime soon— also at Pleasant Valley and Carmike Cineiria 7.Also. "Dev1l In A Blue Dress" IS domg great guns inthe theaters. Go see the best drama to come outin weeks,There‘s even "Seven."“How to Make an American let”are into that sort of thing.And if you're cheap. at the Blue Ridge. there's"Judge Dredd." “Crimson Tide," “The Prophecy 'and "Pocahantas." Do not, repeat. do not lit'TlliPlWith "The Net" or “Under Siege 2101111111119glad you didn‘t.And at the midnight showrng at Colony iwnnBrando swallows bugs in “Apocalypse Now."LAnd that's good eating.

“Dead Presrdents" 1ndplaying if you

the morning ieio. \oti‘rt' not too oldfor I005.

Winona Anne Ellen Kate

There's
beauty in

the patterns
of life.

HOW

AMERIC QUILT

UNIVERSAL PICTURES PRESENTS titAIIlIIIN ENTERTAINMENTnootrtm 1JOCELI'IN 110011111111 11111 tSAHIORD RILISIIL'RT 111111111111
“HOW TO MAINE AN AMERICAN QUILT" MAIN ANGEIOU TATE EARSHAM’ IOREN DEAN SAMANTHA MATHIS DERMOT Ml‘llOTEI’ DEREK} O‘IITHNOR
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Visit the l'iiis'ersul Pictures Internet site 111 (littp:/ /\\'\\‘\\'.Ill( 11.111111)!
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Zen
(olittntml from Page /thottghts that were no longer his"I was beyond thought." l'tiraksaid. "I was more scared than l hadever been. I had a sense that I hadthe opportunity to see myself. but Ididn't because I was scared."Soon. Turak became conscious ofthe room. He said the feeling waslike being on LSD.After the experience was over.Rose said to Turak. "Mine eyeshave seen the glory of the comingof the Lord."Turak said that after hisexperience. he was the happiest hehad ever been or ever will be tn hislife."I didn't want to leave." he said."But Rose told me that I had to getout and meet the challenges of life."Turak's journey began when hefirst heard Rose speak iti

stupid cart you get“

Philadelphia'l'll never forget that he was thespitting image of the LaughingBuddha." he said. "Rose didn'tagree with what I read. but l wasstill fascinated by him."Rose said his job was to stirpeople up. Turak said. After thespeech. he became interested itistudying with Rose.Turak told the audience aboutRose's enlightenment. which waslike an out»of- body experience.lti his experience. Rose fottndhimself floating above his body.Then he saw all of htiitiatiity tryitigdesperately to get somewhere.
Rose found himself among thestruggling humans.
He asked himself. "If that's me.then who's watching," Rose lookedfor his litiiits. He foundeverythingness and nothingness.According to Turak. Rose becatnea Zen master after thisenlightenment

Bancroft and lillen Btirstyn

”He had followed the teachingsthrough trial and error. If yott boilZen down to the essentials. yotihave what Rose taught."
Ttirak started his search for themeaning of life when he was iticollege.
"\‘v hen l was IX-years-old and Igot to college it (finding themeaning of lifei suddenly becamethe most important thing in tiiylife." he said.
Turak decided to take some timeoff from rtishing into a collegecareer to do some studying aboutlife.
"l was actually conceited enoughto think that I could come tip with astrategy for life that was going toenable me. at b5-years~old. to havethe last laugh on everybody." hesaid. "All tity contemporaries wotildbe sitting around. and the otilythings they had going for them wasthat they could name the first It)Super Bowl champions and the

scores of the games. I Would havesomething tnuch tiiore valid "
At the end of Turak's slVlHtlnllPlong study. he realized the processrequtred more than ytist reading. Hedid. however. come to someconclusions at the end of hisstudies.
"The first conclusion that l cameto is that the biggest problem weface is the problem of death." hefind. "I saw the probletti of death asthe negator of everything you couldpossibly do on tlits plane ofexistence.
"I gradually came to the school totthotighti that we're a speck of dtistiti ati infinite universe oti a speck ofdUst of a planet. We don't even livefor a blinking of art eye iii the scaleof the universe's time span."
'l'ttrak came to another conclusionwhile lying in bed one night: "Forlife to have meaning there had to besome kind of spiritual or religioussignificance to life."

Technician

Tide
('t'llllllldt’t/ Hunt PtlL’t' .i’
And seven turnovers doesn’t helpthat stat one bit. This week itdropped to 106.The Pack is minus l4 in thiscategory. but what may be scarierto the Pack and its ball-carriers iswhere the Tide is ranked ‘Bama isplus 6 and tied for ltlth in thatcategory.While the turnover stat stands out.the real difference comes in totaloffense and defense.State has averaged a whopping“9 yards per game on offense andis ranked 79th. The Tide hasallowed only 237 yards of totaloffense per game and earned aratiktng of third in total defense.lti particular. passing defense hasbeen a strength for the ('ritnsonTide. lt ranks second in thatcategory. allowing 70 yards pergame.

smoke a punt on a porch. btit theactresses are totally wasted tnmost other scenes.This film is also slow. So slow.iii fact. that I wondered if thefilmmakers were trying toequate the film with making aquilt: it's slow. boring andtedious. and you really don'tfeel like you have much at theend.If "Quilt" hadn‘t been soderogatory toward men. it tiiigbthave been better. lf there hadbeen at least one sympatheticmale who didn‘t want set. therecould have been severalcomparisons and variations todraw between the stories. whichotherwise aren't very interestingat all.Instead. we're left with aweary movie that is filled withoverwrought moments. clichesolder than my grandmother anda script that goes now here fast.(irade: ('-

lii one scene of the filiti. l tiitihas finished her paper. stackedit neatly arid set it beside anopen window 7 not exactlysomething I'd do with adocument lyittst spent a year anda half on without copying. So ina “magical" moment. a windcomes and blows it away Themoment is supposed to bemoving. I suppose. btit it issimply confusing and serves nopurpose in the film.Relief is attempted tlirotigh thecharacters of the sewing circle.but these friends really don'tseem to have anything incommon. They aren't very niceto each other. and they eventhitik one of the sewers is halfcrazy.The script wants its to laugh atthe elderly women cursing andsinging Motown tttnes iii a car.but that's just a tired cliche. Theone good scene in the moviehappens when Ryder. Anne

Quilt
('iiItItrittctl from l’ttt'x‘ 5that ”Steel" managed to blendhumor with a touching story.“Quilt" serves tip only a one—note script. sadness. No one inthis movie is very happy withhis or her life. lnstead. they alldwell on the past and holdgrudges against one another.Ryder doesn‘t hold a verycomttiandtng presence iii theftltu. That is because of tworeasons: she has played thecliched college angst time andtime again. and the script suredoesn't give her much to go on.We never actually believe she istti love with Sam. either.Finn is the typical child—of-htpptes student. She believes infree love. She dates a guy whodrives a VW van. She doesn'tbelieve in computers and typesher thesis on a typewriter. How

Jay
(ion/tinted from Price 5[once the Trustees raise otir tuition] gone.()nce iii a lifetime/water flow tngunderground Same as it ever was Sameas it ever was Same as it ever was

G 1
('oIt/trtut'tl from PtlL’l' .f
Anyway. back to our regtilarlyscheduled program. Earlier thisyear. expectations were soaring forthe Wolfpack football team.Remember iti July when l wasworking on the preview and I toldyou about meeting Bobby Bow-denand everybody else in the A(‘(".’Well. a couple of things havehappened since then.What turned out to be a harbingerof doom for the season was thearrest of five players. Those cra/ykids allegedly decided to break intoa basketball player's apartment.Unfortunately for them. they gotcharged with breaking and enteringplus simple assault.But with that aside. expectationswere still rather high for the team.The team responded with a win inits first game against Marshall. Yes.that's a Division l-AA team. Theyhaven't been able to win since.Contrary to the popular opinion.

Now that you know. and. of course.knowing is half the battle. l really feel thatyou will not spontaneously combust. ltifact. I atn assured by the Fire Marshall thatyou won't spontaneously cotnbust andneither will your fire extinguisher
l know this becatise a co-worker showedme the other day tl‘m not making this up)that the fire extinguishers tn our buildinghave large yellow MS stickers with thewords “Non~Flammable" on them. I feelprotected. Feel secure. Feel good Go watch"Growing Pains." Go listen to Dire Straits.
Jason Young is a senior majoring iricouch potato management. He's currentlystudying the differential equations ofRuffles Ridges. By the way. has anyoneseen my remote?

Technician et cetera
Our new baby!!! The changes here at et
cetera are not random. We are doing our
best to make et cetera more user friendly. If
you like what you see, drop us a line. Or if
you have any ideas. do the same.

Thanks

Technician Sports Says:
You Can't Spell Wolfpack Soccer

without
D-U-R—K—A-N.

(Well you can. biit ti |Usl isn't the saint: t

Page 7
('letiison picked off Stateottarterbatk 'lerry Harvey six timeslast week But despite the picks.llat\cy threw for almost 400 yardsand w as over it) percent passing.\\ litle \laliama's defense hasdominated its offense has been lessthan stellar The Tide ranks 95th intotal offense this season at only 290yards per game[it the backfield. ‘Bama's tworunning bat ks have each averagedwell less than tour yards per carry.The great cttttali/er tntght be onspecial teamslaach team has struggled on kick-off tovctagc last week. Clemsonaveraged 17’ yards per returnagainst the Pack The ftde gives upan average of 3H yards per return.Again. State s only consistentstrength also comes on specialteams net punttng. Freshmanpunter .lay l)tikcs has averaged 37yards pct punt. arid the team's netptttiting is good enough for 47th inthe tiattoti State's highestnational ranking iii any statistic.

the team was not w hat they werecracked up it) be. ()h “till. ("85! [a
l.notigh about football. Let's talkabout \Ut t‘CIlhc men s team they're thedefending _,\( '(‘ champions. haven'tdone totind that light 'erti up magicyet And to add Insult to injury. fourplayers have been suspended forviolating a team policy.If I had a dime for every timesomebody at this university hasbeen suspended for y tolating teampolicy. I might be able to call youmore oftenHow about the women. you ask?[here is this woman tn mycommiintcation class. she's kindacute \\ hat ’Hli. you wanted to hearabout the women's soccer team.Stiff). l tllg‘l'css.They're doing fine. Hell. betterthan fine. they're X- 1. But we havegiven them enough publicity in thelast couple ot weeks. so I don't feelthe need to get into itOK. Mick. l‘ll be there before youcart say "lll (‘ommunication."Your friend.LP. Glglto ....-_....___;

Save 180 double

decaf nonfat cap

on a Macintos

your daily intake of berm-based beverages. Because Macintosh is on sale. Just visit
your authorized Apple reseller today. lf you're half as careful about choosing
a Mac” as you are about ordering cappuccino. you'll take 1
home a new kind of power. The power to be your best.“ I.) e .

Wake tip and smell the coffee. You need a computer to get through school. You need
it to have fun. You need it to cruise the lntertiet. You probably even need it to do all
those things you need to do to boost your (ll’A And now, you cmi get the Macintosh“
computer, software and accessories you need and still have the t'iioney you need for

NCSU Bookstores

Computer Connections

515-3400

amber]? I995 OIWSWW Inc All rubs med We lw.w'wkigo. mmMm/ ”Tbermwm hemur has! are mammal-1W warrant/1w, Inc wnAbop I‘lurlra @5qu"1mm ill WmmmmMiami”mmMono-M 7b lamm It ‘y’ only) all! non (m ”soar.” to am 'ii out:

Power Macintosh‘ 7100/80 leD
bill/f ltl-fll/Yltlllh’ bard (1711 e.l’ou'er l’(.' procuwor. (fl) ROM drt'i'e

l 5' color rnmntor. brown/(1nd mouse

Macintosh Performd 5200 w/CD
bill/3 lilil/b'tltrllli' litm/ (Inl't'.l’tm‘t’r /’(.‘ (ill f [Wot‘tiv‘v‘or ( l ) MW r/rfl't'.[null in 1? color mom/or. lift/mm! mouseand all (be .v‘n/Iimret'oir‘rt' been to need

Macintosh Portorma‘ 636 var/GD
8MB Rtll/‘illllllli’ bard (177W. (.llRUM drive.IS'color monitor. leer/writ. mouse and all (be.VQ/ffl'drt'rl'tllll't‘ likely to need,
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4 paper Ilia! is (’iilll't'li' the product oft/re student body becomes u! once the official organ through whichthe tlitlilL’llly. the action and iii/21c! the very life oft/1e campus are registered. College life without ll.\'journal is blank. Technician. ml. i. m). I. February I. [930

Discourse leads to solutions

I The “trial of the century” is
over. Finally.

he lagging litigation and the
accompanying media circus
has come to an end. 0.].

Simpson is at home. sans bloody
socks and shrunken gloves. and the
teeming hordes of legal analysts may
have to start doing some real work for
a change.
Now that it is all said and done. it is

time for the nation to get on with
living -~ now that the “Juice" and his
pin—striped entourage aren't holding
us hostage. But this may not be as
easy as it sounds because the trial has
opened gulfs of dissension between
blacks and whites. But. at the very
least. a discourse has been started.
When the 0.]. case evolved from a

murder trial to a racial statement.
people of all complexions were forced
to pay close attention to race.
discrimination and police misconduct.
Issues that people of all races would
rather turn a blind eye to were forced
to the front dropped into
everyone‘s living room. with film to
follow at it pm.
The hard questions begged by the
OJ. verdict havejust begun to be

asked. For many whites. the trial
offers a perspective not often felt by
the majority the feeling that the
justice system has somehow failed
them. A rich guy beats a murder rap
just because he has loads of money.
They‘re wondering where the justice
is here.
For many blacks. the trial showed

that the system can work for them
too. it showed that not every black
accused of murder in this country gets
sent up the river. By acquitting
Simpson. the system is righting a
wrong that has long stood in this
country against people of color.
Simpson is one man. though. and a
recent study showed that almost one
in three black men are currently either
incarcerated or on parole.
But tempers have flared and tensions

between races are high. Polarization
has separated people in this nation for
too long. Blacks and whites need to
stop pointing fingers and start
building common ground.
The verdict is past. but all have to

live in the future. The honest and
frank discourse spurned by the trial
should be a Genesis for race relations
in the next century.

Cropwalk in time for Opal

I Walkers raise money for needy
while raising their pulse.

30-year—old symbol of unity
and charity came to N.(‘.
State for the first time last

week. Cropwalk wound through
campus. and walkers raised money to
feed those in need. NCSU is lucky to
have been the site for such a worthy
cause.
Cropwalk brought NCSU a little

closer to Raleigh and a little closer to
the world. A quarter of the money
raised from the event (organizers
goal was $65,000) will go to benefit

area organizations such as Meals on
Wheels. the Salvation Army and Food
Bank of North Carolina. A portion of
the proceeds will help feed the people
of war-torn Bosnia and the hurricane-
ravaged Virgin Islands.
Few have the courage to face the

specter of hunger. but. unfortunately.
it is a fact of life that cannot be
ignored. Members of our community
showed that all it takes is an afternoon
and the will to make a difference.
Hats off to all the participants from
NCSU and the surrounding
community who raised tens of
thousands of dollars for the hungry.
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Boss Hog moves to Tar Heel State

Move over tobaCCoindustry. there is a newGrim Reaper in town.
emit large amounts ofammonia gas. whichreturn to earth in theAlthough the physical C fortn of rain. Thecomparison is weak at . 0 . i ammonia is believed tobest. if you go strictly M i j 1 be contributing to anby the numbers. North ‘ M y . explosion of algaeCarolina‘s citizens have . ‘ ; 3 growth that‘s chokingyou beat. North i E ‘ ‘ many of the state's riversCarolina alone is the N 1 l and estuaries."proud slaughterer of the y T i You have probably also7 million pigs it A ‘ heard about themanufactures each year. ; l numerous fish kills alongAnd we are not j R l our state waterways.talking about the i 4. _. We are famous acrossCharlotte's Web smallfarmer type who sacrifices the pig to feedthe family. We are talking about theanimals as raw materials. how many canyou shove into an inadequate pen so wecan fatten them up before they go crazy.corporate farmer.However. l ant not about to discuss themoral implications involved withslaughtering animals. whether they aredomestic or farnt animals. As long associety can morally accept the inhumaneand cruel treatment of animals that haveonly one thing to look forward to (massmurder). I will mind my own business.I will. however. demonstrate that if yousupport the hog industry. you do have toanswer for the numerous other wrongs ofthe industry that directly affect everyone‘squality of life.Although I lost count this summer. therewere at least four major spills in NorthCarolina. with the largest one dumping 25million gallons of hog waste into ourwaterways.Besides the obvious implications ofhaving millions of gallons of hog manureand urine floating in our rivers. there aremany other negative effects this waste hason our state.According to the News & Observer."scientists are discovering that hog farms

McHenry needs
some diversity

Not only is Patrick McHenryno English major. he also hasno knowledge of the history ofsociety‘s language. if he did.
FORUM

the country for our deadfish. Last week. [SA Today highlightedNorth ('arolina for the fact that nearly 4million fish died the previous week in thelower NeUse River due it plicstcrta. atoxrc algae triggered by nutrients in rainrun-off and sewage discharge.Of course. we aren't the only state withthis nasty. and. for the most part.unmanaged problem. Worth. Mo, was alsonoted in USA Today as conservationistscounted the thousands of fish killed by themost recent hog manure spill. the seventhsuch spill this month.Seven .’ Last month"? Arid I thought wehad problems.Unfortunately. for the citizens of thisstate who choose to use it's waterways.the problem is getting little to no attentionfrom the govemment. Lust Saturday'sN&() read that “in recent weeks. more andmore New Bern residents have beenreporting lesions and other ailments afterboating or diving in the lower Neuse.Some have been treated for sores andboils. Others. such as (one localfisherman). have been hospitalized withdangerously infected cuts."Although North Carolina leads thenation in high-density hog fanning. it hasfewer requirements for productionfacilities than other top hog-producing

The Campus

he would understand that slang correlate with illiteracy or weeks.

Hike won’t mean
much to faculty

To charge or not to chargethat is the decision that NCState Board of Trustees willhave to make in the coming
l have no general problem

states.
Since most of our legislators time beenbought out by the hog industry of theydon‘t already own farms themselves).there is little chance of seeing anysignificant improvements in the nearfuture.
This is where the Republican in mecomes out. l don‘t think we should waitfor the government to get involved. i saywe let economics force someimprovements.
it‘s quite simple. really Just stop eatingpigs.
Let's start looking at the pig as an animalcreated for a purpose other than torture.No more bacon. hant. pork chops or fatback.
The thought of eating fat from humansback makes me sick. Why would I think itany better to eat a pig's fat‘.’
If that thought doesn‘t make you sick.maybe the news of Spring Valley porkmanufacturers ofGoldsboro. N.(‘. will.
The firm has been indicted on charges ofknowingly selling tons of rotten pork. Asthe paper reported it. they “allowed about6,000 pounds of pork loins that had a slickfilm. odor and were ‘bone sour.‘ to bewashed in a bleach and water solution andsold for human consumption."
it was also stated that they “allowed20.000 pounds of adulterated pork to besold for human consumption.“ Theindictment says the adttlterated porkcontained "hide hair. insects and fecalmatter.“
Almost all of the company's sales wereto wholesalers and other meat processors.who. in turn. sold the meat to retailers andrestaurants. So there you go. You makethe call as a consumer. Are you sure youwant to support the hog industry"? Do youknow where your dead pig meat has beenand what it does to your state‘.’

raised from students that goesto increasing the salary ofprofessors. those professorslose between 42 and 47 centsdirectly to income taxes intheir various formsAnother six percent goesdown the tubes for every dollarremaining. which is spent atretail. All told. professors willreceive about 50 cents on thewords have been a part of ourlanguage for many centuries.His inability to understandone's desire and nature toexpress himself with novelterms. such as those he so ill~informed spoke of. shows hisignorance and disrespect fortheir users.He clearly is ignorant forblatantly stating that personswho use the expressions“phat." “all that" and “props"do not know how to use theEnglish language and insist oncheapening it.His tasteless disrespectcomes across with his inabilityto acknowledge one‘s freedomof speech and the beauty ofcreative self-expression. Thesetypes of expressions are usedas an effective communicationtool for those who choose toexcept. use and identify withthem. They by no means

ignorance.So. McHenry. get ofi‘my tip.my English most definitely ison point. if l can chill with myhomees just shootin‘ the willybo-bo and turn around and flipthe script to dish out apresentation that's phat and allthat to corporate execs. youknow you gotsta give me myprops. Don‘t sweat me causeyou ain't down with theprogram. and your ignorancewishes to diss my flavor.In other words. McHenry. mydiverse and colorful expressionallows me to identify with notonly my comrades and cronies.but also with executivemembers of industry in aneloquent. effective and mostimpressive manner. Peace!
Jennifer SingletarySenior. Textile Engineering

with a tuition increase; indeed.earlier this summer l contactedvarious legislators and thechancellor in support of atuition increase. We attend avery low cost institution. and Ifeel the students can andshould shoulder a greaterburden of the costs. lMindyou. it is we the students whobenefit from the services.)
Yet. I have been opposed tothe intended distribution ofsuch an increase. no matterhow large or small it mayeventually turnout to be. Theproposal is to increase ourtuition for several uses. one ofwhich is to increaseprofessorial pay.ldon't intend to get into adebate over whether professorsare paid enough. but i do wantto point out what will happento that money. For every dollar

dollar of actual buying powerfor their pay increase. (Such isthe fate of adding marginaldollars to income.) For aprofessor currently receiving$50000 per year at a 4 percentsalary increase. that translatesinto a whopping 383 permonth pay increase indiscretionary funds.ls it really worth $83 dollarsper month to entice the throngsof professors into staying (orcoming here) while at the sametime alienating thousands ofstudents‘.’1 would rather see any and allincreases in tuition go directlyto the library. Let theprofessors cure their ownfinancial problems byengaging in lobbying efforts to

m FORUM, Pour 9 P
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Forum
(‘mimiued from Pagereduce the size of the federal andstate governnteni. That wouldsubsequently greatly lower their taxburden and give them the increasein the real spendable dollars thatthey seekAnd as tar as applyingincreases tofinancial aid'. ll someone cannotattord to attend NCSU. there arenumerous loan programs availablewhere students can borrow theamount they need then pay it backWhy should we give increasedhandouts when borrowingisavailable?
Steve CrispGraduate Student. Liberal Studies
Moye is the ignorant

and stupid one
In response to Clarence Moye‘scolumn l“()..l., You really gotlucky" ()ct. 4|. I thought l came tothis university to overcomeignorance. Little did I realize thatthe only way to not be ignorant is tofind out what Moye thinks andagree with him.

From the evidence presented. lcan't say for sure that I amconvinced 0.]. did it. [H were onthe Jury and I had to decide ifsomeone was going to spend therest of his life in prison or be piii todeath. l would have to be damn surehe did it.Thejury was not. and neither amI. Sol guess Moye would call thestupid. too. It is a good thing for me.that Moye's opinion doesn‘t matterat all.
Patrick AllenGraduate Student. Civil Eng.
Grawburg’s stupidity
pushes the envelope

Very rarely does one have theopportunity to behold stupidity inits raw. unabashed essence. butChris Grawburg's “VampireLesbians of Sodom“ [Sept 25]comes pretty damned close.Of Afrocentric groups. (irawburgstated, “There is probably no othergroup that decries their inability toassimilate into society, while in thesame breath demands to beseparated from the white UnitedStates."This may come as a shock toconservatives everywhere. but not

everyone w tints to be white. Greatmusic. dance. decorative andccrcittontal art. stories. inventionsand ideas have come trout Africa.What‘s wrong with exploring one‘sroots especially when there is somuch to learn about one‘s people"The search tor one's identity isgreatly abated by exploring one‘scultural background 222 just asknow iitg where you've been helpsdetermine where you‘re going.In the same paragraph. (’irawburgscents confused by the fact thatsome people hold society to be“liatclul" and "corrupt." Gee. whatwould give anyone that idea'.7 The 6pm. news‘.’ The movies'.’ Politicalscattdalsi’ l was especiallyimpressed by (irawburg's “...anddistaste for everything having to dowith white Anglo-Saxons Thisis opposed to what‘.’ (‘hinese Anglo-Saxons'.’(iraw burg's train of thought reallyJUIIIpS the track in his thirdparagraph. Here we see people inthe llnited States buying fur coatsexpensive coats. lots and lots ofanimals per coat when you considerthe fact that the pelts have to bematched tip. And these people don'tneed fur coats,They're itot goiitg to die if theydon‘t wear a l'ox‘s body on top oftheir own, .So the tnatn problem

here is. obviously. people throwingpaint on the furs, Brilliant? And foran encore of the absurd. (lrawhurgfinishes with. “We will never makestrides toward an accepting societyas long as those outside themainstream continue to isolatethemselves trom those ot us seekingcommon ground.“ In other words,we will never have an acceptingsociety as long as those ot us withany original thoughts or shreds otpersonal identity continue to itot bewhite conservatives.Jesse Helms. move over? Herecomes Chris Grawburg'
Justin SnowFreshman. Mechanical linginccring

Aid should be cut
and quit whining

Over the last Week or two. havebeen quietly watching the studentaid issue brew on campUs. l havebeen hesitant to speak on the issue.but the tinte has come to stand upfor what I believeThe first thitig that I want to makevery clear to all readers is thateducation is a privilege. not a right.If you or your faintly are willing tomake the sacrifices necessary to payfor college. by all means. you

should attend
not lair"that interest caiiictl on sa‘. ttigs.iccoiiiits and other iiitt‘it'st heating.it counts .ur' [axial \ cs the \erymoney that you and your parentswere sat iitg lot college is beingltt\c‘tl
ttlc‘ lttXt‘tl lllttlt‘ ltl\L'r 5t) percent Iltlilt' top tits ht‘atkctsi because theywork hardei tllltl earn more Now. iwonder is ho iiitpleiitcnted all ihoscl.t‘.c‘-\sltit cttttlrttiltti lltt‘ IIULISL tilRepieeitltll\L'S lot the!

Opinion Page 9
is simply not .tiltllllt' new iiiotic'y to"\\ cll. lhats the systt-itt ltouiltl personally likeit s not l.lll to see all lLtiL'l.li l'i.itt~- .lllti grantscliitiiitatctl \ll\ L'H‘.L‘llll|lt’lll loansshould Itt" tlttt' Etliiotigh the slate.lllti t! [iiL' l'l‘lllt' :iut-it'st rate plus ipt-ttcitt \tt Iilt‘ »:.ttt government canmake enough to pay loi thc.‘ttlitiiitistiatioit ol the loans, All thepeople whining about the "cuts" insllltit‘lll .tid need to he tititet and getreal robs ll oi haw the tune toPltlIC\I f_‘t‘\t‘tlllttt'lll I‘L‘Ltlllst' ytillLilli not .tltottl school. \itll hatelllllt‘ to ilt' t'tlllltlli' the money to payl.)l \oui t‘tlli\.:l||tll Stop whiningand trying to innit- lltt’ pay tor yourt'tillLtlIlttll i ye got my own

Now you are say ”11‘.’l'hal s llL‘Ill.

It‘s also not lair that some people

'(‘ottltl it bc the lleittot rat's
tsl 4i)ytus ‘Shattit on thost evilRepublicans lot trying to cut costs t'tillcdllttll to pay lotand \yasic so they can eliminatet.t\t-s (ilenn Simmondslhcy .trc itot cuts at all. (‘ongress Senior \lct hanical ltnginecring
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Hudson

BELK HUDSON LEGGETT DEPARTMENT STORES: HUDSON BELK-Crabtree Valley Mall (782-7010) Cary Towne Center (467-5050) Mon-Sat lOam-9:300m Sun 1—6pm.

SH
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With

casual

great new colors,

PUPPIES

available only at...

' efk

Triangle East Centre (269-4141) Mon-Sat 10am-9pm 8. Sun 1-6pm.
BELK LEGGET'T-South Square Mall (493-3411). Nonhgate Matt (286-0143) 8. Universay Matt (9428501) Mon-Sat lOam-me Sun 1-6pm
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150 exciting laps ol'laitt- Model Stock racing
Coolers Ilmlted to double slit-pack size . NO glass bottlesNCSU Student Special: $8
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Congratulations to the

1995 Pledge Class
336' Sigma Kappa Sororitg

Rose “R-«t'lsy " (itiltti'l
Anne (iray
Ellen (lrtt-r
Becca IIttii
Meg Harris
IAIIIII KHl‘VttlllfillS‘
Katie Kisor
Krista IAIRHSSU
Jenny Mztylicld
Laurie MacMillan
Laura Meacham
Jill Morton(‘aroline Nowsomo
Paige Norittn
Nancy ()ppenheim
Victoria I’cttinaro
Robyn Roberts
Michelle Sheppard
(‘hristy Trent
(‘hi'is Trotter

lry’itn Halli-tiger
Aloxts‘ Iiarcl‘tuk
Marsha Baxter
Kris litss‘ottc
Erin Blanco
(‘hrts‘tiitii Bowen

‘. Neil Bowen
Brooke (‘ampbell
Holly (‘at'tcr
Jennifer t‘raig
Frances (‘rockcr
Melanie Dover
Stephanie DuParc
Kristy Dyer
Misty Fortenberry
Michelle Fredericks
April Frye
Shannon Gay
Shelly Glover
Martha Goldfinch

[all‘v#zJNV=lz~953v9:?

see.«3536"4"—a’e\vare.



Classifieds
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Display Ads
Line Items

I Help Wanted I
8200 HIRING BONUS. Cariboucollee needs highly energetic.service oriented indiViduals to helpus become the Triangle's wtGathering Spot FT and PTposnions available immediatelyWe offer the highest starting wagein the industry. health benefits,employee discounts and anexerting work envtronment Foremployment opportunities call899-3555 todayl (Bonus applies toFT posnions only )

;‘“"lfiiidissigma-£1"

FREDRICKS 01 Hollywood, hiringassrstant manager and part timeApply at Cary Towne Center orcall 469-2669
Ii'l'l.l./PART-TIME COINTERHELP: Audio BookWorld.spciiulilinu in books on tape, hriudliterature background neatappearance. some LI‘IHPUIL'Texperience and detail orienicilStudents welcome North mm m”rim to Winn Dixie illlui TRY-i409
EARN $2500 and Free SpringBreak Tnps' Sell 8 trips and go tortree' Best Trips and Prices'Bahamas. CariCun Jamaicatlorida' Spring Break Travel(800)678-6386
CHILI‘S Grill and Bar KildaireFarm Road. in Cary hiring foodservers/hostesses and cooksArea best wages Benefits includetuition assrstance. drsccunts.tlexrble scheduling. insuranceApply Within 460-7075
Hiring all posnions Black DogCafe 828-1994
Work Perfect Writing 8 EditingServices tPh in englrsh and 9years experience in the lieldi Ifyou need help With yourdissertation. theSis article andbook, call 231-6779
LIGHTS. camera. action' Cary andDurham video chain hiring swirlinglaces Enloy tree movres‘ResponSibility and reliability amust Retail and cust Se'VlCeexperience a plus Competitivesalary Pit. t/t night and weekendsnifts 851-8786
DOLLINS Bookstore is looking lorpart time NCSU students lormarketing posrtions up to 30 hrsper week starting at $5 25 per hrand up InterViews will be held onMonday. October 91" at 3950Western Blvd lDown from BestlInterviews will be held lrombetween 10am and 3pm Noapporntment necessary
PRE-vet studentiasslstant neededpart time tor essay hospital wagesbased on experience ApplyTower Animal Hospital 231-8030
LOCAL. eastern Wake County lawfirm seeks runneri part-timereceptionist on daily baSts Dutiesinclude delivery ol legaldocuments to various courthousesand other law offices Applicantsmust possess dependabletransportation and good driVingrecord Compensation includessalty plus mileagereembursement Please contactJoe Howell at 365-6000
WEIGHT room attendant neededafternoons. Call 832-6601

ters wantedFlexibleEXPERIENCED paEarn between 57-8 hrhours Call Dave 761-9841

At Detr'e Petal. cc,never se‘fierecutatrcn‘ashlcrs
always great :ccon.n T as
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come to :ur Open House‘Y'v'v"YV'Y'YY'YYVVY"v'v'vv'v‘vvvvvvwi‘in’L
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October 6, 1995
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we rock for indiViduals who‘:r ess Man ‘he pest. We “/63 achieved a
‘:r tuaiity service and affordable women s‘N tr stores 'r'2cgnout the US . there 5

.7 p . AIIIA.
STORE MANAGER:xcerience n a retai_;.V—,«.~- w. :o '97;ng

ASSISTANT MANAGER

SALES ASSOCIATESSTOCKPERSONS
'etat: Di’iLIESSlOllaIS With the

A mmr‘if“ " .93' mar
reta. an. :r t

.‘/€‘ 31.8: "99]:

",r -:—i::erier.ceotrim-x :rive ard "air:cerar::n we :3" filercroisse :ir3n‘i2'."i‘s 7‘. "7CE‘IIiIV8 salaries andsC’:t;mS
So l mu re reacv ': earn are grow, explore new

challenges and take :n new 'ESOOHSICIIIiIES. please.i unable to attend, please
‘all l9191782-8332 and speak with the Manager. We
are an eoual opportunity employer committed ‘o adlverse wcrk lorce

stuartsstuarts Plusthe Retail -nr.Where Success

‘nmmzmmmx.‘

How to reach us
It you would like to place a classified ad.
please call us at 515—2029. Deadlines are:

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
I issue date in advance @ noon

Help Wanted.
CATERING COMPANY seeking ptemployment tor several posmons832-6141 ask for Julie, (besrdeHillsborough St. YMCA)
PART-time posrtion in shipping.receiving. and/or countermerchandismg is currentlyavailable at Ferguson Enterprises.Inc FEI is a wholesale distributorol plumbing and piping productsCall 828-7300 for moreInformation EOE M/F/DrH
ANIMAL Hospital was p/t posrtionsavailable afternoons, mornings.weekends Call 851-8387
ATTENTION STUDENTSCounter help needed forreputable N. RaleighCompany. [W 34230 M-F(iood pdv Benetits FunAtmosphere Call Rich / Tomat 787-1125.
COUNTER salespersons forRaleigh/Cary locations for Medlin-Davis cleaners Fleitlbleschedules Good pay Apply inperson at our Cameron Villagelocation tbehind Harris Teeter)
AFTERSCHOOL sitter neededPreston village in NW Cary 3-6pm Mon-Fri 2 children ages 88.13.$5 OOr'hr Transportation requiredCall 683-7707 9-5 M-F or 319~3538 after 6
VET ASSISTANT POSITIONAVAILABLE FOR SMALLANIMAL HOSPITAL INCLAYTON. M-W-F OR FULLTIME. PRE VET STUDENTSPREFERRED CALL (919) 553-4601 BETWEEN 1 AND 3 PM.
\I‘TENTION STI‘DENTS: EARNF.\'I'R.-\ (CASH STl FFINGI-I\\ ELOPFS AT HOME. ALI.\l,\TlFRI-\I.S PROVIDED. SEND\‘\.\'l" H) NATIONAL \lAllJ-ZRS.1'0 B()\ 774. ()lATIII". KS 660.“.l\l\lI-'I)l \II- RESPONSE
51750 weekly possible mailing our.irclilan For into call i ll“ ill)?» I 307
PART-time Cary Towne CenterICBY Ilextble hours 380-1855
RESPONSIBLE person needed tohelp clean houses andapartments WIII work around y0urschedule Transportationrequired Call 467-7213
STRONG. bright genial student tohelp pack rnove law lirm. also lawnclean up Sats 10/7 at 14 someweekday afternoons Fax resume787-4554 $6M?“
PARTTIME posrtion available M-F$6 50 7 SOihr Call Today‘sTemporary at 461-7170,
PART-time 15 hours per weekMon-Fri 2-5 Receptionist tilinganswer phones 36-7 Nearcampus Call vorce mail after5PM. will screen and call back834-8988
POSTAL and Gov't JOBS $21/hr. benelrts No experiencenecessary, will train Applicationinfo call 819685-8437
(iFT paid to play" Youth counselorsneeded tor Earl) Amvuls. 719m. andutter school .‘l-l’ipm programs mustbe positive role modcl Huthle viork\th‘ljUIC\ (all the Cary Family\\Il A 40‘) 96:: Ilirappliiation/qucslions

We are Currently seeking'l'llr" K4

‘ "CUITQG

gelnent emerience n a
6 degree is requirec.i ,2 :1

he ‘otlowrng'

succeed With a Winning
“instanding benelits

:n Style
8‘:

i . ‘M’V‘x@" "KW’A‘P‘W‘DARTRRFW
Open Rate ................. $9.00
weekly contract ........ $8.00
monthly contract ...... $7.25
I00 inch contract ....... $8.00
500 inch contract ....... $7.50
I000 inch contract ..... $6.75

Display or howd AtI‘.are sold by the columninch lcil A [LII I\ onecoulnin Hide and “MCinch tall. Sinipli decidethe \IIC ot your tid l1‘column IIIL‘IIL'\. andntuItipI) the number otlkII h) the appropriate

Help Wanted
FULL and p t to make unlimitedincome Pick own hours CallWendell 934-8392
CROWLEY'S COURTYARD:needed immediately night cooksbus boys and LIIS’leSheIS .1201-153 Edwards Mill Rd 7836447
PART time posnion every otherFriday and Saturday Ca11469-2151
WANTED: NCSU dCIlVlIV buSdrivers Students preferred Musthave or be able to get Class 'B‘CDI Good driving record Verypart-time Call Billy at 831-9458
FREE TRIPS CASH! Find outhow hundreds of Students arealready earning FREE TRIPS andLOTS OF CASH wlth Amerlca'sa1 Sprlng Break company' Sellonly 15 trips and travel lree'Choose Cancun BahamasMazatlan or Florida' CALL NOW’TAKE A BREAK STUDENTTRAVEL l800195~BREAlU
LOCAL business seekingdependable student lor part timework consrsting or light warehousework sh.po.ng and CustomerSEIVICP Hours llexible Please call8-5 787-1187
SPRING Break’ Travel Free WithSunSplash Tours HighestCommissmns paid at Lowestprices Campus Reps wanted toSell reliable tours JamaicaCanCun Bahamas Daytona andPanama City 1-800-426-771011111111111111!).aDantels Rest. g
; lIIl‘iIiIt' I IIIIIiI.\\\ fl
5; \titli's Hort-ti a
g Now hiring \\.lll\lilII. g
a cotktail si-rxcislnil
:1 lunqiici SIJII a
$1 Pvt-nine .IIItI \\ ct'licntl fi'adults _l\.lIIilI1It' \pplxfi
; Within .11 +700 {Illall I tt‘t‘tlmilrt' RLI

[1111111111111]! I!ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS theColorworks is .- Aren'tintewiewmg tor a limited number01 summer 96 managementposnions Earr‘ between $60007000 Call 800-477 ‘001 'c speakto a campus representat .il
PAID Volunteers Needed HeaitryMales and Females 1835 witn nosmoking history neededpartiCipate in EPA UNC AirPollution Studies LungProcedurESlBronckuscoovl aridAsthma studies Fleitible scheduleneeded Minimum at 310 hr itqualified Free Physrcal Travelpaid ouISide of Chapel HIII areaCall 966-0604 lor moreintormation
NOW hiring. any shift day ornight Flexible hows Full or parttime servers Apply anytime atShoneys Buck Jones Rd Raleigh467-3557 Bring a Friend
IMMEDIATE openings Full or Pan-tlme Phone Help Compule‘experience helpful DrIvers ear"$8-12ihr Flexible hours musthave good driving record andreliable transportation Domino 5Pizza 2630 S Saunders 821-2330
COUNSELORS r“eed tor A EFinley YMCA youth programswhich include working withgarneroom alterschooi ropesteens. or elementary schuoiactrvrties Call 848-9622 '01 moreinto
GOOD pay. flexible hours forcampus MCI. Call 829-7116 asktor Chad.
DREAM )OD Bir; MONEYAttractive yomq women (41‘ TARP3150032500 weekly w.fh escli'tservice Living Dolls Agency 856-0101
SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT.CARY TOWNE CENTER. NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF. DISHWASHERS.A BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 380-0391. FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS
CROWLEY'S now hiring waitstatland cocktail 3071 Medlin Drive787-3431

W

Wait staff,
Cooks, and

Host
Part-time
Full-time
Apply M-F
between
2:30-4:00
3516 Wade

Ave.

I Help Wanted
REAL Estate Broker seeks scTIImotivated individual with goodbusrness and mechanical skills todSSlst in property managementbusrness Unique opportunityPlease call Matt at 834 4334
PEACE FROGS - sales posrtionsavailable now. full & part FleiribieApply TODAY at our786-hoursCrabtree Valley Mall k-osk1304

Volunteer Services
THIRD grade math and readingtutor needed on volunteer basis Ifinterested please call VolunteerServices at 515-2441
RESOURCES for Seniorslooking lor student volunteersinterested in being a lriend to anelderly person No regiiired timecommittment Must be availableanytime between it 00 am and3 30 pm weekdays For moreinformation call Volunteer Servicesat 515-2441

I F-

NCSU Volunteer SPfllceS is hereto help you our ell-ce is inStudent Development at 200‘HdNIS Hall and Cur phone riurntwris 515-2441 Ollice hours areMondays and Wednesdays 2pm-.! prn Tuesdays and Thursdaysthm-12pm

YAKIMA CAR RACK ‘or saleClips and rails Call Chris lot moreNo 233-2426
.i thtliutuwtlr i\.\k‘1\ holds 1.-B(H)I\.\lll‘l I. ‘

'ti I'll: I can: i;i_
OLYMPUS OMB SLR cameralolly dLAIOmHI‘L or ir'anual bodywith rare S‘Ot‘ Olympus 100mmF3 8 Slot? 381W" 130 $140Qtr‘r‘m F}, 53 515i; 1“. Crowr‘5301"insert-1 deck 55(-Ke"wrili1'.c'te' Sillequalizer 53C Call 852 1:182in excellent condition

1L3")mm and. (iii-it"‘ti1mm. 1‘“ TWINSdll
\Pl’l IA‘II'I“ UIIJIJIIIL'I'lI .il fit-atl‘i' Rii'hh tin-tr \,,is-‘i a: item-.1.i mu ppm k li-rit'iI .i,‘;iii'ctut ir~s ,1'1il lrct'rci- I.\‘ii-\.i .\.ii..il\Ic~t-‘l in.. l'll'»L RIMI.tit-ti ,-

v-II-‘.;\z.\;‘ tidings *1? ill: \ L\'.\ \«v i All Ix‘alt‘ c“
\\\l' I)\ (()‘II( B(Hlk\I‘\ I’RlllA‘ \t'a \1‘I‘IIL\ ,. \'.1 \\‘i‘IiIIIt‘i: \I'J _l‘lll|L\ turn; tit-rt\\r‘.Il-t'\il.li .tl l .itiittill ‘lll t~ ‘il.ll inhiiri llL’Il \llL’L'I v: Jillll In I ji-W‘I‘\.11i\\l.i[‘.ti~l l‘iiitilis II III (Lik I’.irk\Iiiigipiny l clilct .hl ‘l‘llll (In “ti”Pack!

Autos For Sale
PEUGEOT ‘83 505 diesel auto‘ully equip. sunrt 1 owner wellmaint exc cond must seeS2600 neog 846-7668

next it I ltI\L’I‘~‘I\ I-izlu-tilitii t up Iiit-i \Iw \‘ixli

1993 Dodge Shadow 27K miles.loaded NC State red. $8000 598-i362

MATURE non-smoker lemale toshare :38 2 bath house all ofDiiraleqr no pets $400 monthincludes all utilities $200 deposn18510-8474 Ask lor Gity
MALE or female roommateneeded $170 00 month plus I 3utilities in The Shires Freeparking washer dryer. masterbedroom Call Tom 852-0964
ROOMMATE wanted '01 ”it? 1bed house nea' NCSU S250 mtrilitres 755-04381
ROOMMATE wanted 2 bedroom 11 tultr. Liwnhuuse t‘onyiennntout .n 5305 month 1 2 power1rd .itile Starting Nov ts: CalBrad 859-6475
I For Rent I

Iiiic Ilt‘lll Rates are htiscd onInc iii thirds per lineregardless iiI length iiI yyord orttI‘I‘It‘HJIll‘II \‘inipli tigure thenumber ol lines in )out 4.1.\IIIIII\K' the number iil days \ou\\|\II to run the JlI and use thechart at ”11' right to calculatethe price -\ll line IIL'III\ IIIU\Ihe prepaid No cueptions
«muewfirsmeim -& 3i: ;
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O
P0I1cy Statement

While rt’thllltltlll I\ not to hr: held responsible fordamages or loss due to fraudulent udwrtisnients. wemake tier) eftort to prevent false or misleadingadvertising tront appearing in our publication If youfind any ad questionable. please let us know, .is “6wish to protect our readers triim any possibleinconvenience

TECHNICIAN CLASSIFIED LINE ITEM FORM DEADLINES

0 'I‘\piiii;0 Help “Zuni-t10 Fill” SJIt‘0 Autos For Salt-0 HtltlIIlIIIiIItNO For Rt‘lll0 \iilliritt‘r‘t Services0 lost tit found0 Personals0 I\‘ItI('\i RItIt'rNO \1INIt'II-AII!‘I‘II\0 I‘iiliir‘tttLlO II.t\l'I
‘#___Line I

Lin: 2 I-
on 3'
Line 4
Line 5
Line
Over

‘4-.4-—

ZNOA’INOHIV"

FNME: PHONE: f‘ "' for Classified Line (trainsADDRESS: is one publication date in‘ by noon. All Classified[Erma all data ad is to run RUN DATES No more than one all NINTH—I {remnacmcustubleaftrgzii
[:ICICECJCJDCJIIEEIEI:

CLASSIFIED RATES
Visa. cash and c ecks.
GUIDELINESPut one word per block. Price adby comparingfirial line of ad toDal! Day Day Add. 0 of day: wanted to run. Phone“at“ Day. amy‘ Days numbers life one word.line I 71 5'» 15 7 2o 91 (it-i 1059 It 80 so Price/month is one word: a ofbedrooms or of bath: I! oneLine {Oil 5 I‘ll-1 7 "9 I0 26 12 IN I4 211 55 word, Washer/dyer (5 one word,. ., . , , . s. r ( . Once run, an a can be pulled,Line 4 ii.) I) ‘lr ‘I 21) I I lb [J 98 1.).)0 ()0 but without refund. We can bold,. ~ . - underline or Itatlctu at no extraLule‘ 4/5 tlll I2 l4 ISJR I822 [075 ti?) coatNobordmonIIneitemsiU

Lines ci5? mod N 2.; iron 21 in 22 87 7o mailing. alluvflw days delivery-
Unr d to 2:1 II M 1594 2004 2:1 5:5 '25 27 7S Deliver or'l'all to:TechnicianOver IT I2 73 Iti 7h 20 ‘it) 25 49 27 05 I 00 323 Witherspoon Student Center

Technician Classifieds Work!

Campus Box 8608Raleigh. NC 27695-8608Ami: CIasstfiedsOr Fax to: 515-5133
O ('Itt'i‘kO (‘llsll0 Visa0 Master (‘ard

(‘.irrl ll 7 A
Expiration I).itt- 7m 7 7
turd Iliilitt-r Milne
Address
(‘lty/SttitiVle E,
Check/Receipt it
l‘akcti Ilv fl__

I Tutoring I
LEARN 'i's' ain‘t-slur mi ege't‘ll' ‘iI', '.i‘\"" H .l" ‘s 3.4 “HQ"."tdql’lt'ii t mlw‘i‘iil .‘ii, g.r11hi.ij,ks‘Miriiinu'ii 'i‘rtiI . q tme’ Easy toit"itlerslji'iil‘ Town”! 510 Plus 50 60sales itix lot The Easrost Way In“iii 1% ill r. Lenin Chemistry to'l‘l.‘ P .ti‘i.t7it1l‘s Dept 1A. 620 WH i' ;i-1' “A eign NC 27603-1“-
PHYSICAL 'e'risf'v Tufo’‘ Ea Steve at”a” 1 I».~i.i_ thill,wit ~4 .i r

ATTENTION Spring Breakers‘l: k ,. w‘ .iiixataC-ancun $389H.lncl'ltl‘vs "’4 Florida 5129 Sell" :is («ii .i .‘1 and go free' 1-tliltl 3‘54 'iltlf
Personals

HAPPY 18TH BIRTHDAY CASEYSMITHI! You to the best bridgegapper we know Go see your lirstrated "R" mowe‘ (Yeah RightiLove Betsy Chad Dawn ErikaGabe Jo Jackie Adam andDaniel iPlus ail those too cheap tocontributor
To M0 and Kathy: you guys areawesome!!! MO

Miscellaneous
GRADUATE. undergraduate andpost doctorate research grantand scholarship service Oval8 000 listings Many awardsavailable regardless of Imancral oracademic status For personalizedlist mail academic inlormation andcheck or money order for S25 careof Dollars lrom Sense enterprises303 Washington 81 Hampton VA23669
IT'S easy" Achieve linanCialfreedom as a student' Send St torfree "SECRET' report to WesAdams. 1526 Tryon Rd RaleighNC 27603
RESEARCH INHIIIMAIIIINworst Lara/y cl i/IIDHV‘SC.“ n 5

iii-351 11222Why-Ci
ROOM lnr rent Female 1 blocklrom DH Hill wasndry cable Allutilities included $270 00 mo CallErika 831-9544

Typing
QUICK TURNAROUNO a. GREATRATES' We accept mator creditcards Fax pruols ‘ight editingpiratessional writing-Resumes aspeCialty' Call 303-5100'
TYPING service lowest ratespick up avatlabte Typing Wizards231-1034

RESPONSIBLE proleSSionalcouple seeks house to SII in NCSUarea for month 0' NovemberRelerences mailahie ContactCarolyn 233-0926
TUITION! NC Law provides thatan out-cl-state student maypetition lor iii-state tilitlon status iI.‘i‘u now consider Ni” as noneInformation on the requirements (itthe law and lhe appllcationprocess are iIlsCussed inrPSidency status and tuition Thisguide is sold at the NCSUBookstore The Coauthor BradLamb is an attorney who hasaSSisted NCSU students with theapplication or hearing process Forinlormatlon on his services pleasecall 919-932-2444
INTERNATIONAL \tudt-nh\l\llllr\ I)\ (IICL'IHJI‘II program byI S Immigration legal \‘er‘iicrs It-lillltll‘li73‘lhll.1lllll\lagg ‘il(unoua Park. (A ‘II lllh
NEED student to buy me 4 ticketsto Nov 24 game with CarolinaCall Brian 787-8773

Support Boy Scouts

Z 'I‘ U A X
F Z t} 0
I) (i H S I’
I’ I{ I T

Today’s (iryptoquip clue: 'I' equals I‘
The (fryptoquip is a substitution cipher In which oneletter stands for another. If you think that X equals 0, itwill equal 0 throughout the puzzle. Single letters, shortwords and words using an apostrophe give you clues tolocating vowels.{Cl 1995 by King Features Syndicate. lnc

CROSSWORD By Eugene Sheffer
ACROSS win prede- 20 Exist, to1 Columbus 40 Actor cessor Popeye?sch. Milland 3 Abbr. on 23 Walter's4 Blunders 41 Gridiron old maps of burden8 squad 27 Down 24 Seepcorner 45 Box 4 Prove 25 Stem12 Cries of 48 Dell buy 5 Fred‘s pal 26 “The Worldexcitement 50 Bert on old TV According13 Test tube Lucarelli's Cheer- to —'14 Storybook instrument leader’s 27 See 3 Downmeanle 51 Location shout 28 Chest15 Hodge- 52 Cambridge 7 Woody protectorspodge sch. Allen movie 29 Dobbin's17 Tidy 53 Cosmetics 8 Jenny or dinner18 Condensed applicator Jennifer 32 Cousteau's19 Pinkerton 54 Smell 9 Census shipAgency 55 Score units statistic 33 Lost causelogo DOWN 10 Nest-egg 35 Pod21 Alool 1 “How acct. occupant22 Church VIP clumsy of 11 Permit 36 Purification26 Butler me!" 16 Coin toss devrceportrayer Ayatollah option 38 Cornered29 Bottom 39 Pastaline? topping30 CaViar 42 Theda Barabase portra al31 Unrepalred ANSWER? TO 43 Send Ionh32 Gridlock TODAY S 44 Lice eggscomponent PUZZLES ARE 45 Flt of33 Mediterra- FOUND anger, to

22:30” ELSEWHERE IN gill:. TODAY'S ' 95°“34 Cage piece 46 “The —35 Pick up the TECHNICIAN Dabatab Honey-36 Vestibule moon"47 Junior37 Light shade39

CRYI'TOQUII’
ZX DIIIWI‘A-OIIWI.

I’ , U I A 0 Z I
I I’ I (3 V V K I V (.i K

T V A I Z (i II 8

Solution is by trial and error.

49 Succor


